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'1 1:i. s :;,e.pe1 .. •Jli ll attem!'it to 1nvestigc.te elements of 
;:at w."r::,J. L'l{·: wh' Cl°! e,ra genere.lly tl.lleg_ed to a :')pe~r 1n t h e new 
'.ro~1t r.11 0 nto 11'hus c,, hietorieal ·d1sov.sslon of Natur.a1 r..~w am5: 
t h e '.. ndica.t ion of t,he inmorte_.nce of the to :,io for curr ent 
F~:1 tur J.:1.1 Lr:,, :1 i s the tan6'>t ·:il:ioh posits tho e~J.stence of 
e.~~ 01:., .10,:itl V<-: o.rdor of' ethioe,1 standa rds of r1f»~.t nnd 1.rron3, 
~oc; tee") 1. n th t~ nr.. ture or t he un 1'\,.,erse. !·a n can di ooove r th.1 s 
,,10n on · de m-n, 1n1 tin.ti va oa.n lt.tto.1n knowledg e c .... Godo 
on :i,D.uy oJ. rrersnt 1nterprctat1one end bas bsen ~ut to rr.nny 
d iff erlnr:;; u.seoe Tr:0 reason for t l·siS confua1on in intar-
9r.::: !Ition a.nd uee of Natural Law lioa in t he oont'u.aion in 
raee!1inG o f t i e \'1orde 11nature0 and "le.wH and in t he amb15u1 ty 
in'iJolvcd in combining these t-vroo 11 Reason o.oc1 t i"': 9 ooncept of 
n.a:t.u.1"'e n~e entangled in i1! otory and 1n t t.ct 1nf1n1 te va.r t e.-
bi 11 t.y of hu:ta n desire; t,hue tl1ey refloot the Che.nging 
sens1 ti vi tie s a.na. 1nnene1 t1 vi tias or me.n.111 In fact, 
1 Je.r..ee u.lther Adams, " 'Iho te .. w of Nt. ture: ~ome Geoert\l 
Con o'.l.(l er a:t.1ons,. n Journa l 2£ ~el151on., XXV (1945) o 90. 
2 
1
'rao.aon'1 en.n ~1~.tit)nnlize" t he oY.lst1ng ordm" and ·.~ · .E, 
ab nolut.c good out of t he rela t1 ve 300d of the ex1et1n5 ·order. 
It, cnn oven so.notion the ev11 th.?..t ••good" men do. Ns.t1Jral 
t.e•.1 rnt:·.;1 bG u siod a.a a t-1oapon of f.alf-1.ntereat. " \ 'hat nntura.1 
l c.w is a t. any :-m.r tioula r ti.me depends, t hen, u9on who is 
u a :t. n~ lt rma. f or who.t ouroose. 02 
-~'1:u s 1 t. ,iil l b o u s 0ful to prosant a br~.ef ovarviaw of 
·u e i:."':.e vo1opmmt ~nd u oe of Naturo.1 tnw ln bumc.n history, 
f.KY.·t ,:l m.il c r·J.y 1n OlJ.r iH3Btcrn t.rad.1 tion. "·!e begin w!. t h the 
c on H3;)t :1. s:t :l. ·~e-1 f oundation 1n. rel1g1on; 1n the most 2.nc~ent 
t. i r:on vd;cos i s 1.m(1ers tocd no s. oreation and revelation of 
:-:nu a /3""-<1", ..\, :s • In tho :t'1 f t h century the c.1..1 t.i-i.ori t y of. t.."'la 
.,.J;<os ·,1~.F sha1rnn tbrough t he Greeks' acqueintanc3 u1 t h .,.tfl'o1. 
nomouo tjelt- nesertion of' the Greeks as na.n1 f asted, for 
t-::ac'1 Vu:-1, t t he,r e was no objeot1ve divi ne law ond henoo t hat 
t hez,e 1:1are no gooa. over age,.nat them nor.n1atee o.nd ?lo.to 
insist ed t be,t t 1·1sre were lm1a rooted in ne turo. /!.ocol"ding 
t.o ::.:= l a.to !? t he yof'oS springs :rrorn a un1 veraaJ.ly v~lld 
2
:cbic1 o P 94 
-3For t ~o material on Greek Natural Law I a~ i ndebtod to 
Ot ·t>o r :tper 9 1' ,·lhat 1o Natural law'?" 'l'heolof,,Y,, '!~a.ml! 11 II ( .Ja.nun.ry, 1946) 459-60, and Kle1nl~eoht, Momon·, 
'!hG010PiSCh 0S vArterbuoh zum mmen TOsUJ.ment., he!'C.ii.S6Gg obr ri 
von ' C--0r ha.rd. 1{1 ttal (Stutf.Bc.rt: \?erln~ von"" • ~{oh l ':u1nm-or, 
t1 .do), I V, 1016 tr. 
3 
9ri11cipl.o; the iro'vs • Aristotle held that natural la:.:1 
pr.1nc1 ;-,len co.n be loa:rnod by observing the very nature of 
eoo1.e.l relat.ion::1. :It, is, hot-:evor, ,·:1th tha. Stoics t :.tat the 
pr:lnci >Jle of lQ"c>.tu.r~.1 I..a.i', 001-:'lea into 1 ts own. 
longex- ca ll ?-Oli tiaal and soaia.l la.wo Vo/'d, • 
'Ihe Stoics ;no 
( 
'J:""le true yo/< cs 
is to b 9 .rouna. only in tha oosmos; it 1n tha universal 
• 
I\ By virtuo of t he yo11.s 
i:1.o 1if.'e nccordins to it. Thus man comes to kno:r;r himself 
end wi::H! .!:.:ls f :t"ead.orn. Of course ., tho 1mmancmtal 11 on'tolog1ce.l 
o h.ax a (.:tEir of t t1.ts -,.dJJ-os robs the o.1 V'lne of t ts transcendent 
J~ 
nc. ture . nom.an .1u.risprudenoe ado!)ted t his 8t,o1e vlew cf 
'I':·H:1 t heologians of the Ba.otern Ohtu•oh helr! t t:at tha 
th rc1'ot~e irnllm·m mo.n ' o reason. Thus t i.1e !toman l s.w of t....1.e 
Fsza."ltin~ ·:::-"2;-,t t"e, t aaed on Sto1o Natural I.aw, 1s als·o 
i-1 ,1110":!a-tl -..w the Son of God . . T':"'..i s raot led to t!'te close 
5 
a.G~ocie~t:i..011 of the Ji:aatern Church wit.h the State. In t ho 
·.-: est,e:m Church l\Ugi .. rnt1ne held ·d th St. Paul t tra.t t he ,:.mrld 
has e. tlefi nl te ordor baoa.use God has nnde 1 t as it ls. 
5 ? i per, 2a• alt,, 462-3~ 
Neverthelor;e~ h1o ,leaper undoroto.ndin5 of sin ca.uaoo h1a to 
c ec 11 t'e 0 1.rts1.da o f t.h.o ?.lngdom of God as the •1very 
Yet tho \'iestern Church 1n 
t ime ooasoa. t o v·· ow 1 tself as the 5 00.l of en eaol1atoloa:1co.l 
pr•,:,c :3ss 1> .?.5 wlt ,.:·. Aue,.1st1no .• and oirme to rQge.rd 1 toel:f' a.e on e 
soci oloe ico.1 boc.ly e.mon.g oth<:,rso .l\quirmn' r,:ristota:U. e..n 
b a.e5.fl for t he "bel :t of t he.t tl:l.e boliever end unbeli ever alike 
avrlJ.c:hlo 0;1ly in the Churoht merely au ::tpleme·n t s t he naturol 
or::ler e fd n ce man's natm ... nl reo.aou nnd "rill ere weakened b y 
s1.n , ::1odex•.n 'fhoir.1stm conclud e that t ho ~ome.n Church must 
con t.ro:!.. 01:;ou1-n.r . 11 i'c in order to gu..i. de s0cule,r oe.n' s wl 11 
mHl ronson . 7 
:i:n gene r ~,l , t ho Ref'orr.1ora beli0Voo. in a God-given 
l{e ... ·urc1.l L,':-'.U a Eu't t hey r e j ected t he 'Ih o!:~isti c di chotomy 
between t . ."J.r.) n~tural n.nc1. the supernatural; for, t h 0y tlslclo 
overy·thin{'; l o t r-l a wor ld is "natural," 1.e., ereatoo. by God. 




~cJa ~cmn o.nd !'!'evelation n 1s e.lso rejeetedo. Luther's 
t each"i.ng oono€rning ma.turnl r .. ~::-.r he.a cc.l loo. for t h a s r1oeial 
0I b id o , 46/J, 
-
7 l bid • , l•64•5o 
-!"I \..,lbi<l., 466. 
-
5 
11 tora.tur0 dealing ui tt tho question.~ Some intarpretere 
ma.lte Lut.hor ~- tradl tionaliet ln roe,ect to mitural Law; 
otho:i'.'a ntat.0 t.i-:2. t hie treatment of m1tural La.,1 is '1ino1dente.l 
and. 01.:rr.r-1or.,·n o lO Trooltech olo.iri:ed the.t Luther united the 
01:!r.'l.s 't.:i.c'!.n and t he Watural Iet·1 in e. oonservati ve ev··.os of 
oc.11i nr; , famJ. ly, a.ncl rioolnl relat-1onab1pe• f'but th1 e union 1s 
11,compl0to c1.m.l oncle in a pctrie.roha.1 conce:->tion of n o.ture.1 
lm-1 e.nd r;lor:U'le~.t:\.on of' state nower on t he ono hru1d, end on 
t~b) ot her v.ri im1r;1r poli tioel a..nd sooial 1ridi r rerenoec" This 
'1i 0w ~£'.e t,3e1.1 vigorolmly co:nbo.ted by Karl l!oll and t.he 
to.t~ on~ Luther .sees t:n~ Netural J.1;t;W na God's de:na.nd e f love.-
Th€\ nn t:ir9.l laTrr\ ia·.-not <,once! ved by 1JJ.the1~ ns a p~rt, so 
t o s pee.k , or t he tn•:mrd, payahologlaal furnt.t 1.re of' 
?lum:.m nat ure it but an aomath1ns given 1n ~rnd1 ~i'itt. t'i:;.e 
'th0ologlcal oon sc1enoe,"1 that. 1s0 the a;'!.1a!"e::?·1os of 
'beine: o·onfronte?d; witi a ma<:11a.tec. 1mmod.1a.cy 9 by t1,.e 
li vi nrs God Hi mself o' 11 
By 111c-,an3 of. t he cta.t1ons or orders of ltfe, u .i.11e - Luther 
c a.llf; l nrvao Dei, God. Himself confr·onts tnE)n concretely e 5,ivee 
' ' . .......... 
t hem suoh "na.tur•a.l lrnowlGd[;e" of F.1m·self 3.$ t hey have (W1".10h 
incL1des a consc:i.ouanese of t he Ne.tural re,-r), and r;1oves men 
9For a list of tt.1esa books sea John To Ee ,!cill, 
r•wo.t.ural l aw in t he Thought o f Luther,, '' Ob:urch ilist,0ry, X 
( September, 194·1}, 2'16 .. 7. 
10
:tb1.d.:, ~17. 
ll _ _..h.111.o s. \~:atson, Lqt Q$! oe God. An :tnterpreto.Uoo 
of t h e T21oolo51 .9J: r~:arttn'Ji'ther -n~iifiadtl?hin: Muhlenberg 
~eo's; !§49)~ PDq 1I2-3o 
6 
1n t.hei:io struotur.e3 to help t heir neiehbor.12 '!hue., in 
a(ld.:l t,l o.n~ t r1.ose inttH•protE>rc d~ny that Luther holds nny 
doc1~r ln·:) of nat1.n"~l t baolog:,,. if by t ·:'tiO term one means t he 
1'hoin5. nM.c and ti 1:->lat,ott~lit.\n r ,nt!onnl1Bt1o dGd11ot1011 or God• e 
exict~nce r t ·o.. the :;,hynic;i:1 1-mlverso. !~c:Te111 holdn t eat 
Nn.turul l.au hri.s no •;lr.i,ce 1n i.uthcr'a religious teaohing 
c o11corn:i.ng ~alve.ticn, but t ho t it 1s nd etarml:1ati vo f or 
13 l ut}:e1.• t R '1011 tica.1 t r:..t n?~inl • 0 1"hu.o for Luth~r the Chriat-
:i.an f''.l11da M.l7!so1f 1~ a dllernr:m~ beonuso he wa.~ts to tro..ne-
form t:-H·1 ~-ml'l d b y .r~ i t 1!. a.nd love, but must . also preserve ne.n-
' • A ~ ' 1,'l • d .p .&. i 1~ 
,:1rh ... 0na. u nc.o \,l ·i:,ri o or er>s O,L crer?."" on. 
U~l an cl1t on fi.ndn t ho .. t !{crnans 1 and 2 ~ecognl zes 71ntura l 
1r.. L::n-? 9 _, ';_?. l o h 0 ae.yG, a lreu.dy !n the 12,2!. .o.f 1521. Yot, 
beo~rnse of. tne :?a.11, men do not. agree to the orlnc1~;1s. E,rao-
i 1 l t1 16 '>-( t A 11 1....££ .!!.S t he y a.o to t he :;rinc :,1a aneou a _Vth r-,os Oi. e . 
·(,he ~.eformo:l"s,- Zwi.n3l1. sub jects Nat.1..tNtl 1£:w to th~ theology 
of. f a,'.!. t h !) slnce h~ ma.intalns. U te.t grnce was opera ti vo o.lso 
---------· 
pp o llG ... 6. 
13., " f ,,, 11 1 · 227( ;'.Ol,.8.t _ t 2£• ~rJ , - e 
com1ria1.n5 220-7.· 
sse also the whole seotion 
ll~f-i !)Or, 2.£• Q1 t., 466•9• 
15,John ·r. 1-ioNe:111, iiNs.titU'P..l !AW' 1n t ho Tee.eh.in~ or the 
Re?orrncn~s, 11 Jou.!'nal _2! ftel
1
i3~10,n, =<XVI (1946) ~ 172-5, 
16sec t he d1souss1on oi' -·~elo.nchton on t ~rl.s ooint 1n 
tho .Apology of 1;tva N·~;sbU1"g Oonrasalon., Oon,oor ::·J.f.l. Triglotta 
(Conac·rdiu. J:ubllrihine l·!ouse: st. LOuis, !.{o~,. '!~~!)~ P• 12d. 
Uoto t.he a.dc:1 tione of the German ·to the Lntlo text. 
7 
8!'!10!1~~ t h e hef.l.tbona 17 Oe.lvtn, on t'a0 othor h" n<J , me.de c. 
rv.t.he ,:- oxt en f.dve use o f No.tut-al J.a:r, ~thich h0 e.lso f1m1e ln 
18 
~{OWl-?l ·S J. ~ nc1. ?.o Dinco the kuow1~,c1ge of Natural Law 1o 
obecn.u'ad ln 'L:: e lml:ieltevers,,. Calvin thought tt1at a theooracy 
:ts nt~c00P.ary 1n 1·~:)i cr. t.he· belt~)VP.!'s , who r u.lly knm·r tbs law, 
'!f.,Yi l .1, . J..-.-~,. ""l"' ·· ,:. "'or !:>1" 19 , ~v <_:,.u. ..:1 t...:.. v- _ . <..o J.o 
i:Jn.t:tu:•a l t he-olo:t;y provoJ.::ed v. grGat d.eal of dis01rnsion 
o.::io .. 'l·=: t :1e t h~olo5:i.mrn o f the perlcd o'f Crtr~odoxy. In t !:i s 
j pj_ ntot s-li~.n t heol <>€Y of t he ~r.1ddle Ageay fo1" they aeri ved 
not onl : t:10 ra0t:·1od~ but G. lso t he e0ntent m1d t he !:las.ning of 
the nr t t~·.-1 r11 h 1owl0dr::e of Goel. tro=n Ar1etot011an ph i l onophy. 20 
Ow:ln t.o the :.t'li'.l ep~rable oon.n.eotion whi ch ~xists b~twe-en 
O,.._.-.; O(lr ... ,, 7- " or- •Y"'t"'»"' , !"'TT '·""'"' ""1"0 l"Ol~-...1 bV Gl"~ek .. l, , . . ~, ., . , , Fi (l9<.: ,I. ~'°' •v- ,,...\. .J<.1,t i,,;H> <:L <:• 01 • 1.,,~>:,"\,,l ,, : _ ... 
21 !)a.tt.n r.-~10 o f ti' ou,ghto 
I t :\_ r:; well known tr2at t he .!i:nlightenn19nt laid great 
17 ;:\c Nalllsi 11Na. t.ural l,~,1 in the :reeoi1in5 o f the 
~ .,,, ... ,..?~_,.,, ,.,....,.., H 17~ n ..,-J. ,., _ ,.,v:. ,,, i;, u~ 
181.~i d .. t 180-lq Like ~tolo.nohton 0 Calvin oq~tcs 
""e$i'o<.ts ' ·of Rom ... 2:15 ,·11th ,tlntell ecto" 
l9p i ~er. oo. oit,~ 466-9. ,, __ 
20
._ra ~oslav ?el i kan., From L:uthe~ to K~ol'•1:~5a.ttrd.: ~ 
.§.t!ld~'L il.1 t:,tt'-! f:i ntor}r 2,!: '.C"lio!o'p { St. L~>Ui s 11 !\.o.: 
Oon~:mro.5'.'::l .:-.ubH.shing House, o. 950), 9• 68. 
2l cr. J·o11 0 G. naior • Compandiurn Tnsolot:J.o.t !i'oa1 t.t vne (St. w ui s: wtho Uonoord1a-Verlag , 1B7§), I, 5, where 
.i")/"l.n.11h:e~11""1~ iR quot\1cl to the effect t hat t i i.e ~ na.turae :ls 
i .T.i.;.t.::,-:.: ~ s et e.ctarna • 
...,r ._......_ca.•_,•_ ......,. .. _ ~ - . 
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etrese on ~·)ot.h ne.tu.r nl t1vJo1otnr and Natural I.B.w; t hls faet 
1s 1.n k3<~p1 t1 .. ,, wi t h t,he d0iat1o philosophy or the movement. 
1 t, wsB on t 'i-:J.s absolute prinei?lo of Natural 
1rh -0 11:tnoteenth ~.nd. t·.tent.ieth cont.urlee. have seen the 
e om:~1.0t0 ch~.ndonm1;-Ynt o:r the o.oneopt of Ne.tur-al ts:w by 
t- ne. no t)·J.~: ~,ost t l vlnt i c Go'["lr,a.n ~J ohool of EiGtor ioal Law has 
o.or;,.onst.,ra ted tc 1 t t.l m·rn Bn.tl sfa.otion t h e railati v1 ty of a.ll 
., 2l;.. 
.. un·n:1 ., ?r.\1.s r,osit:lv1stlc t heory is now dornlno:nt in the 
l a ·11 anh.ooJ.a e.nd legt:'J. t.hOO.l ... Y o:f t he Uni too State s; tl11 s 1 s 
Ho l mes ,::1d t h e- presen t Chi ef' J"ust1ce Vinsono In its 
extrema :"orm t.his mo1or .n den.it?.1 of Natural La:·-= sanctioned 
t he ~~a zi a.cc t ri11e of ~i.ech,'t;t ·wn1,oh ~.ltogether exoludas the 
2
~ :.ralter M. P.orton, "m1ture.l r~w ~nd ! nte1"'nat1om1l 
0 1 ... der,t' Ch.:-:1. et.endom, :rx ( I.,9l~i1-),. 16-8. 
t.he PrGum'ble to t he Gonet1 tut· on o:f the Uni t.oo 
·--··--
9 
poseibi11 ty o f tnt®rm.>.tional lmr. 25 ~l,e t!n1 tad Nati.one tlfl 
is ,..1n1:: o l' the mos t c r·uc·:i.a1 ia:t•ee.o of a.ebato i n ttc eu.rrent 
not pre oe.'.1 t l n ti.11. e Bible, n aver-
thf lcm:, he1.i 1':f"vos t ,ha t OhrintJ.a.11 at!1ias hP.s a double Biblical 
bHaisz J<.y,J.,r? enc, 0 tr1•~ ideal of uu1 vers!'.1 justice (i.-;i,~hp_at) 
l.rnpli~d in t h e l a":-: and t he Fropb 0t.s !' awr.ma,."i?.ed by Jesus in 
the; Gold.Gm i{ule11. 0...'1c1 deft n €d. by Sto· i."';:'..Ul in Roma.ns 2: 14 ,.15,/
27 
EH f'ut" t her b0llov{~s t.no;'"' tho l\latural t .. ~:w e.sp act o f Christian 




270 o" "· 20 
~· .:.1./lfp .. 
. -
10 
conoopta of ~'lr::.to, .'\riatotle, and t,ha Dtoi()S tt.nd ·.-11th t 13 
e-o ~resr,ond.5.nr O()OCO"?ts 1n modern India and Cn!na.. In 
oomri-any ";'.i. tb t hes.;3 non-Chriat1:m moral pr i nol i)l~e,. Uhr.J. at1an 
ethic r; should d.Gf'encl. t :1e ina11enabl<) .r ights ot "life• 
117:,ertysi ~nd tAle r,ursu1t of t.in pp1nesso " 28 c .. P.,. Dodd , the 
J.ev,d:i.ng ~ r·J. tish tJew '.rsctru::ent se;hole.r, holds t h~t since t11e 
God or cr-r:3::vtlon is it'iantioaJ. t-,:l. t h the· God or rerJ ~-;ipt1on., t iie 
0
tHH:.' J.:..,w o f C.'.1.!'.ist fl la identical Hi t h. the "law o:f oreo.t i on . u 
1'?.:to l Rw or r::reat ton is. to ba squated wl t h tha ~le<e.ch!an 
Govonant cf' GEines:i.s 9, ltius. 1 t la t he Ohuroh ' o d.1Jty not 
vnly- to 1?.oto1.bJ.ieh a a Dea1t'iq d lsc l.1_:>line or ca.te,:,c. esia for 
J.ts ri,er,:fbere out o.l s o ti to pronounce in Cnri~t's naine i!lore.1 
·r~o ~ieeo. <1 9os it1on J..s t.hn,t o.r iQ?.rl Darth, who 
P£t£slonatoly r,e,jocts all fM°t,1011-e of natural t heology and 
i!r.d.:.u~e.J. L~·.:"' out o i' r1ls Chr.letooentric <11alect,1cal 
t !;Gology n~:cth hr·.o d ~,voloped a Christian ethics g,row'lng out 
f r om t t.e a.Gn'Lor of t !1 e Biblioai w:::,ssee;e.. In t.hi e at;:do 
-----~-·----
u. 
over the world and t,he eta.to. Tl.mo t ho O!:lr1stlan Church 
:-:,z,oclttil':i f1 the iorr.1ahip of' JrJeu.s to the ·world when 1 t i1ant,a 
to P.d cl r'05f> i t on et~, lo:;;.l 1"~U"'·G.o .mo.,..i~ ""'r ... C .... i"""l .,, 1 4 t l • ~- C>=I <» -~ <> 0 jJ CO, U V -w c:,, ~') -~ .f,. ca • iJn 
h ~-s l:-,0~n worte<l out :1.n Rtu"th' e :au.oh- o.iscu.ssed recent 
pa.i1J)!°;let, 51h£.i ~:i~e ngem~inP:e ~ n{ir5~rr~cmein.c1e.JO 
~c t ~J .. r c1 pot.i tion is ret,)ream,t.sd by a m.ll-r.b~.r of 
"?.l 
•l t> }· 'l y,n o·'· ...,,... J . 
•• lv v .t~ •• t;, lJV£. f) · 1 t holde fast to t he dist.i.nc tlon 
1:c1'e,ween the Cld ~.ncl t,he New Aeons.,. whioh B~r. th' s position 
cannot conti."ol 9olt ti cs. 'Ib eae men s nf:e.k of t ~e doul,la role 
t, i." :1. s 90 S). t 1. on wb en ce,r1'1 f~'O. to the extreme can 1 ~ad. to t he 
thG> \'.1r.n"o F~ ne.lly, the new· 1mpulaas set in m.otton "cy Nyg ren 
ii!.~ 
h~ve not y1::lt t:een de·11eloped syet.ematica.lly ....... 
In acld5.t l on II we n-d.t~r..t note tha t t he treo-~rhot"dst. n:ov9-
men t. in t he :{oman Catholic C:1tn•cr1 is e.lso bringj.ns t.o t t1.e 
303ibl1Qe.1 Allthori ty .£2£. 'i'odS,l t PP• 151-2 • 
.,: I 
31cr o Ragln Prante!'' a 9$.Grly in i~d.., PP• 108-lle 
32 1~3 l Ibid., PP• :J- ... }. 
--
12 
:tor>e 1'~atu::?nl L~:,'l' conaideti~.tions .• 33 
W:lt.h t .i1:i.e hlstor1oal and acntol!l ~.>ora.ry milieu 1n mind., 
.. ~,._..,.........,..,~----~·-
~7 
....,~' 111e ut.1:e tc. vrhi ch t het.:1e Noo- ".rhom.:tstie ooneid,9!1-::'..tt :-nrn 
f.\re b!::).ng 0ut. I hei.,:~i ~.tIC.Uoatncl abo'Q"a on :'.°J• l~. 
OI H'. f'"'J'.'f:B I I 
)):'.':)C C?iit s t. , ,.... ot,\:rt 1,"' l e '1-:. :;,,r,_i """~-bl1,Jr .f'.o'.'". Ao .:li no"" t"'4 0 -~"" trn'"' ~ • ' ~ .,.... <HI.~ v ., ,;,;, Ll,.L ~, ... u v;o- 9 
Ol r.t ntlan mios ione.r1 es to non-:rewish peop J.G recox>dod i ?l t.i.1e 
t heir l r,o l a try, a l though f·;~ h~,d gl von testimony to 11.:.mself 
?. n ne.tur·~.1 phenomena , vv. l 6-l7o 
'lh0 fv.ot that the WOl"d £U-'trcA, f o';.ctYaC 10 u sed. i .n v. 
15 in Glgnifioeoto It i"' the only t11:1e in t ho Umr 
14 
Teater:!i@nt t bn t t; ,1 s '11'1rb is :foll owed by o.n 1nfi.n1 t i ve. Th i s 
" ""'"-'t"', ,,.,~... 1~ • - ,,. · .. " 1 
.. , .... ...~ ... i{,...: , . • 0.1:,1..11 e on : ou co~:->n.re J\ots 0:25. In I 
I'heesalo~11c.1rn 1 :9 t J:1or-o io rm ~l mos t exa c t pnr a11el to v! 
I ,.. , "uJ \ \ ,n t > 1 "' ~<" 15b t k ••H "/'11dS. a 1'eU7ee'('d.r6,- rreo, TOI' 1711>11' et17o .,...,r f(c""IJ..,,-
~oc,,\eJ f ,v &11tf ~.,,,..,., «"": .t>.,8,,,.,? , '?ne an:?.rthroua :B.1~, ~,;;Y 
mo.h -:,3 ..:.~: 1. 2. '!hr as-:::i c..lruor.i.t, aqni ,n2.J.on t to a proper ne,ma.1 I n 
f ,l ct..i> Ba~, ~:;" wa.a or '.l.g lne lJ.y uaad !tlGtonymio~ly for 
u J , h ., ~ 
• e.o.-;:re .- o · Th0 d !-!>ac r>i ption of t he ~h"eo.tor 1s a quotation 
couroc J~.o ·t .~ 17:30 
... o •.. ~ T11e. t t hesg rJnr allol ver ses do not 
O tl, . ·i .·:·o "' 3 , ~ • ., J..- 'G !11 v c- 1.7 a number of 11 t e.r s.r y worr..1.a ancl. 
Herc ea.oh of the three part1-
,~ 
c:l.r: 1.e s i s subordinat.sd to t h e 0110 preoooing it. God 
~-----·---
1
otto Bauarnfei.nd, Die A~•oste~eohiohte.1 i n ·To~los-isQhc x• Fandl~or!IDlent.o.r zu,;1-:-mfuen 1Ies~ent. (Le:tpzig:. A. 
s.)€)10herir::C1~·.~ .. Verle.gebuonhan&!ung,.· l939Y ,; V. 18:; • 
. 
2
Po .J.., !."oakes Ja,c ltson and JG.rsopp !~.l~e # _The f!~ ~nn1n5~ 
of' Cb.J"'i $tiani t.1_ ~ ):·a.rt r : :n, e tiot.s 2£ ~ .Anoatiea ,...ondon , 
~ ;;::-..... , .; .1.." l ,. n ·"'nd"' <' o 1 03~) -IV· ~ · 
-.i::-• ..,, , , ..,. • ..:,- 'Ci , " 0 , .,, J ' , J.01..). 
3s~a e . 27• Of., 4 Ezre. 3:8 : "Et embulevit unaqun.eque 
g ens i n voiunt.a.te sv.£1.,1t qu.ot.od by l~ • • r .. HoltZD'.ann, !2!!-
tel~;6sqhi ,oht~ , in Hana..-a .. ommon~ z,.-m Neuon .Tostaoent 
(Dr~. t t,o, · g8.nz11oh 1.un3ea rbei tete J\uf1age; -Tflb i ngen und 
L.e1 pzig: Verlag von Jo a. B. :.1.)oh::r ('Pa ul Siebeck), 1901) : 






orent00 jo;y by asnd.1ns rain; t h1e amtd1ng of ro1n in turn 
appear s c..n e. n:.)(10ii;)S of t he senus Ir°' &iac1tpc'r- • 
~fbo com;:ia rison of t !'d.s f;i :::,oeoh 1-1ith t.he loU5er pare.llel 
in l:ct::: 17 tmc;,;:csts t~.~t 1-'(:.ul and P!:l.r.rm.bas w.oent to· oon·tlnua 
wi V·" i :'. r:1esr; a_'"'. (1 ahout. t1·i 0 9r>0 sel;'lt ~ma. th0 .f'uture,. po!ntinll; to 
Ch.1' :J. f: t ( c ·?o TciLlS Tf'olf'f}('1~EY'"'I~ r£Y'u:~s g and alao t he oon-
1'.l c C't, lcm in ' I :fbess o .1:9-10, Jo.,At.<ltlY fJi~ ~;;rr1 >(,.(,i ~;.,.,~,,,.,;, 
• 
n oti cn ·,olcls t h ~1·t:. ra~n f'ln<l the true God 1n c re·n.tion b;,' t ha 
£c,E,u l ~ie. p nt}Jlo by ~.nfe~r i ng t he Orea t or' a ex1 stance and 
9oim r fr01. t,..11e phonomenn o f creation... But .!'acts l l~ : 16 d oes 
n ot s tn.t e 'tr.:9,.t ~en inf&r t ho ,:res.tor from the areo.t~u-e, but 
t ho.t Goa. ·1:JJ. tn~oscs to m.moalf by g lvlng r·a.in and fru.~ tful 
se~.so1,r:.1 ., saeono. 11 tbi c -speeoh does not at all sny tha.t ra~ 
rsc'31 vcd t he w:1. t.nee-s of God tn creo..tion. rt re.ther sa,ya the 
turned to ,IA,.;, r.t.t«. o The fact t_._"1.a t ... . I • .. 
e.::ostle s "):l:'@ached to t hem t..~e goC':1 nEMS t.he.t they sti.oul.d. 
' (' 1 ") I 11 ' a Q. 1 ~ ,tm<TreEfE.,v ~.::J.·)IJI tr.om t t e pw.r«1."- to t he v:_-ng ,o · s 
the elefl.rest t:so3s1ble indioet..ion thn:t a rift axlsts betwa~n 
Cr eator a nd -:n~eaturEh In faet!) all the s tat e:nents of the 
text--'the.t the Gant:tl~l8 worshived. vari ous deities {Jupiter 
o.ml i ereury),. t hat God hnd. u p to t~c. t t1m·e 90rroitted t hen1 to 
1·ml1r in tb0ix- own 1;1ays, the.t tie neverthelano h ad cot 1et"t 
iU.nsolf ""1 tbout w:i tnesn, and t ~ it t :~ey ~are now to t-,_i.rn to 
16 
t.ho living <,~'t.--irrofuto.bly procl...~.1"1" t i1~ t t h.a revelation 1n 
l1:~mt1.on the 'f: ct t hat t}od .i'lE'.¢1 not left HiLieelt w1 tnout 
\·r::. t,nor;G~' :i'O S h ey,; t;het1 "\-Ih;fl.t t hG ,µo<.e-rc1e1~ W£1..0 Whlch t hey he.d 
not t cce:~t.oo ~.nd as v. t,e sis for tolling t11em nou ,rho the 
true Goel i:a . 
TI~o l onp:0,r r:;c..r-a lJ.el to t ?1i.~ 'brief s.ddreae io St. ~e.1.u 'e 
r-.: to:i.1.1 s ; 10 :1~.d ur.ou.l'HKl our:looi ty by· his 9reaching of Jesus 
"'ld t hr;; .. "'~surreot i ono Thell" :lnordim?.te desire for new arid 
c:· 
fl "'"='O ' • ,.., " .~ 
" -"~ .... • ~ ....... : .. • it:i e..nd ·{.o :,~i. ve a full exposi t1on of .. : is views. 
,\lt.:ou.c'.i t b0 au.thenticl tJ of' t t is apeeoh ha s often been 
not r:f:".ch & final d oci a i on e.a to t h e e.ut l'.'-0I"S:.1.1p, it col!'..m•5lnds 
1. t nolf s t -:i. £; enuin0l y hi s torical ne.rrc':tivo bGca1.rna of 1 ts 
t.10t'r c c t l ocal dcta:t:1.tl t!nd. i t s descri ::,t 'ton oi"' thG ll. th.enie1.n s 
,;,r~tor.. 0..4..:;J."OGR ver y 11011 with ·the testin:ony of ot_.0r ,a-i tars 
o:r t he tlmco 6 
:"ho address oe,n be outJJ.ned a s follows t l) t,hc !!!,• 
~..nl1p,f\tn..e;.?.£unkt ( ~ t t~I d ol. t j-(OV £.<TTteotJS) an_d 't,'i:,O te;«;t ( ~rl"'~O"''T~ 
' 
r,: 
DL:ike, op-o ci tit P 212 ... 3, oonolttc1as the~ t!"..is was not tbe 
hill northwes'T: or-tli11 Aoropol1s known a.e t11~ Areopagus but 
t he o ounc1l lmown ~a t h ~ :\roop2gus, which was t hs o::?.10:r 
po.lice: oomr:iiasio110-
61bid o 20P. e _, 
17 
Bs.~ ) . .. - .. ": ,>'"~- "."1-:t . 
, D v v ,. .. 1<:. 1 • • .,1 1 r~) t h o 'Vlron~.ese o.nd :f'olly or idolatry: 
for God tu t.h.e Or o~t.or of all tri...ins a, 24-250- e.nd has nade 
meu to "ook E:l:np ?.6·-27 i since mEm are of t be yl ... o.s of' C-od, 
E0 oe11not be ll!-m o. pl"<Xhmt of humnn art:tfio·a, \TV• 28-29; 
3 ) t..h E.1 oa1J. to z~pen to.!lc@ enc. f e.5. t h 1n J esus and tte 
..,, 
ar1:1ouneeL1en.~ or -;:1- 'lJ j udgmont and t h e r3eut·rectl on. vv. 30-32. 1 
'Iha f ollowi.nr;. evidences of the L\ terory qua.11 ty. of' t !',1S 
o,dd.r.eos 11 ~n addi t \on t o tho u.ee of quote.t.1onc f rotI? Graak 
po e t.ta 9 3'·'!>w "<.:!ult a a.bi 1.i ty to ad.a.pt hi raeelf to a Gonti.le 
t . ,I!' t · 4 ,, ~ 2- d ·.n.e us~ o .:. 11.0 nou-..ers: o •• • rov.,.. • v. ;,, r..n 
I 
v 4 29a t he u ae of yt or infr•aquent oompou.nd 
1,. ~5; rreq_u9nt ~l li tere.t ion; e.coumulf.l tlon of i'ol~B or der i-
V Q.t.1 VO@ ~-l'J.'t h 1r:s ; 1•09 -e~~i tion of J..,,..f.t'X"'~ ~·-;,-,.Jo· 2l~, ?.'f 1 29) i 
I I (j 
t i1e id.l oon.ti c ph.ra.se -rr,~r,,,. 11-.efx w • 
, 
'.i~t,e compv.r a tlve I utr, J"'')"'"''(/"neo11s of ~i~ 22 i s 
olat:i.ve a.na. et:1u1 val ont to ::. supar lnt j_ve. 
i t eel 'f t:10 uo:cd. 1 s neut ral in tone oolo.r and suggeats 
n ei t":er ~~. -:-r.ohwt i on nor ~epreoi atl on. I t s u !':e !,u ~t. 1)e 
<.l..e t erm:tnod :lt1 ee.oh p::'.rtieular oonte.xt. Here "su}arsti t1ous"9 
ls pr obc.bly ·toe ~tro11ih but it. is probably not m-?~.nt as 
complimen t.9,!'Y. At best t.he 1·.'0!"fl oonnot.es 11reli~iosi ty ,-
11 
7we shall not oonoe~ ourselv-as 't':1 t h all oi' t he numer-
our t extual va r1antA in tt1iD s peech; aspeoie.lly t hoso ot 
the i·!Qs t arn text, 
8k tke , op. oito, 209. 
--9 A. Ve 
18 
'I • .,10 
not · l"·~l'.!.g;ton. '.i:\1e alta r · 1nscr>tptlon wh1oh Faul quotes 
t1.~al of :i. nvGa-t.1,t'l'<J. t.10, .. "'nd di"'ouss" "'n v ~:, " <> 0. Q . • ,I. V e 
It ls true t .l-;~ t no :lnv0at1,~~'t1on h,d.:S y1.e:t.cled <liaoovory of' 
nn ac.:.uo.J.. i\tben:l f:n ll-1tar ~15.t h t hi s 1naor1 :,t1cm o11 or ooura3, 
t.h.0 faoi;. t l:~=r ue rw.vo no rsco:~{1 r roiil e.ntiqul t y o f s~oh an 
is :rhr>.t j C'iJ. c1o not knoH 'but c.1.o ,·rorth:i.. p th t o o .. 012 v. 24 
1 s a :xn"t:..o.l (!uotatton of Iaalah lJ.2: 5. v. 25, otJ; ~"~ ;p<-
e c:;ir , 0 , I otv ew~wv K,,... finds e. po.rallel in t he -S:ricurae.n 
dootrlna of t i 0 11at1tD.!'chy 0 of G<5a.13 .r.. note,.1ortny textual 
C \ C/ 
f.vos ~ ,,µo1.ros 
14 
in -v. 26. But t he best 
101;-:1(0, 9.2 ... _ill,, 2ll1., e,lt.houg,h the in·terrweters di:f"fa-r. 
11_ ~ 
,,·op t.!·0 mont com·1.1-<:rte disous-n1on oi"' t he oatter see 
i\1~ .. ~1111 ~·uot·:) XI.X: The Unltnown God~ 11 v, 240--6, w.hioh 
discus:ee 0 t.11.e haa t "?en o1.n0i-:,f:1.es to t hiG 1nsor1otion e1.nd nn-
c l cnt 'Jnrt otl.an oxr- ·eFJi f' 'l;i .I ah touches on 1 t .. - t.ake oon-
c J.:ud~i~, ti.::::i. t, t he -:.·rrl:cer (;,.' A.ots k neH ti1~ alto.re wniah D1o- . 
r:ones !.,.'lGl"'·U.u2 desori·csd as T? -rre~<r11<ovr1 th;, , Wi:ioh words 
mo:,r i t_ve been u s td on ~. ndlvidua.1 altar, meaning, nTo the un-
knmm God who i O concerned in t he rr.atter." 'Ar yJ~T'f 9, o:J 
wo u.d t10 a. 1110,ose but not very 1naocu..ra.te para_ hro.se, '' ::>42, 
1/or a q-oncise mnn~2ry of t!· e evidence aee Fe F .. i:ruca, 1!l!, 
:~c t,s of t ~'\G _ --;oot1es (London: T:'1e Tyndale ~· r ess; 1951) • PV "-3y; ... ~ . . .,. __ 
12
tnlte ~ .2.2.~ cit,! IV, 215. 
13Lucre'tiua , De Rerum Netura,. 2:650, uDivom nntura • , 
o n1h11 :1ndlge no1:it'r1," Cited '6y Boltzmann , op. ei~., 111. 
14Thi a re~<llag 1 8 round in Codex Bezae (Uie 1-1ostorn 
te>:t}, ma11Jr uni mr.iortant U110ia.lst the Byz~nti~1e tradition, 
unc.1 t h s l:~tln t,.ra.1e-,lat1on or Irenaeue~ On trle other side, 
Codio<aa S1.na.i ttcus, Vatioanus. and Alexandrinuo, m}nupo;tle 
13, o't~i ar ci.i1:n~soul es, 2nd t ·10 V1.1l5.a ta road simply , ~ , ~oJ • 
19 
a.ttes tec1 text. rends, "He w.i.de of one person,'' namely, Adam. 
In opposition to the Athen1a.ns' theory that t he Greeks were 
, ' " 15 
~,JTo'?f c,.v·u 3 Paul s treaaes t.he unity of the human raoe. 
Yet h:1.s r ea l pul."'pose in rnent1on1ng this fe.ot :la to show that 
just as a ll men hav0 one ori g:tn, so t hey e.ll have one goal. le 
Betw00.t~ t.h e on e ox•igin a.nd the one goa l ea.ch people rui,s its 
own tjJ1l.~' ~nd apace limj. tations. 17 The limi te.tions are 
18 impo sed on t hem to ma.ke i t possible for them to 9eek Godo 
f T, l d ) \ )\<\ 
.1.115.s i s a. poss:l bi_:i.ty because Go is ot.J 1-4o1.1te.1.Y- ""'" a ~iros 
< I C "" 19 I ) " 
~1< .. <r-rov "I.,«,"',... • T'.ae iv -.vT'f of' v(; 28 is equi valent to "1n 
the po,-rer of / 1 ' 1by."20 The word.a ,.,. tlh~ y~e ~:Jp,,,. 1<-.; 
I {) \ > I 1ovovp, ~ 1<.«, H·.,µ,v r· ar o probably the ·work of E'piraenidas, a 
-------...... 15 . Hol -r,zmo.nn, .QB.• ill•; 111-4 .. 
1 -
-
0 Her.rnan:n Vlolfgang Beyer, Die A12ost~l~a$ohipht~, 1n 
Dr-.n Ne).J:e Teste.ment. Deutsch (6, Auflage~ G ttingen: 
ifandenhoec'k & Ruprecht, !991) SI V 9 107 0 
17 / ' 2~ ,!:' Per h si.p s the rreoVTST•rf'-'->'atl.s J<r,(,ceocJS of v. 0 re:-ers 
to t he Dsm telio vi ew that, ea.ch 11a t1 on has 1 ts o,m appointed 
period .. Cf~ Dan. 8 :10 and Lk• 21:24. w.ke, $!2.• olt.~ 216. 
l 8Beyer, .Q12• oi t. tte E;-,.. , "t. 27 t is a ;loose . epexeget-
ical inflnit1ve, a.si'a probably l{e<.To,l(tcv of v. 26. 
l9Here the idea. of 1nunanenoe '-s added to t 11.at ot 
divine tr8,nsoendenoe, v, 24. Boltzmann, £!!• ,CU• 
201..ake:-, .2.E,e c1t.!I. 217. 0 na.s 'in 1h.m• von v. 28» das 
ma.n auch hlex• rnit--ra'uroh Um' ti.bersatzen k8nnta, hat kain<m 
t1efer. mystisohen Sinn ale eben den eohten den . Wi~aene Ui'~ 
di~ rolll;~e ums c 1.l oss enhei t a lles Sein a von Go-r.t, Beyer, 
9J2.~ ~· 1 108 . 
20 
~l halt ... myt.hiovJ. flgure in Oreok history.. Th1o stntemant 
f'aul nubotr1.n t i o.t o e. by 8, tli raot quotation fror.1 ths Stoi c poet 
.,,ro1~us~ poem on D..'=1tl"onomyt 1i>he.01101:?ena. (.2,• 300 B. c.), llne 5, 
1.n order t. o s.:1ow the s r,eo1o.1 rela t l onshi:'.l in wh:tch man stand 
~-Q 
to Gotl 41 r-- ('; · t. 'I. 29 " i .•• v Rr'6LJ..men · _n 'Vt ... o 'that sine.a m~n are ths 
I \ f} y£ vo.s of God.:. ro 11 0 ... cannot, be llk0 Bold or s i lver or 
e10u l i;> ture 11 wh lo11 ar.>e t he r,roduct o-f human al:111 and belong 
, 23 
to a d :i. fi'er0n 'i:, y£ """.s , 
'.i'he t r!.1:tisit l cm to tho third seatii:1n o:r the opeoch is 
for med by ·?a u.l's .df)olnt•e. tion tba t. ·GGd has mrarloot ed t h<;) 
·"irJes or i)~ ·,rl r ~ r r() t'« s (c f 9 Aots 14: 16 and ?omans 3 :25, 
·10 , .no 1 wi shos to forgtve tha pr.at, and thn.t maa:rts 
2)~ 
3z,eat antl. glo!'lous pe.st 01' t r:e Grael<s. Now 1a 
t he t ~.me o.f deoi ej_on : eitb.er !'or the living God. or ngoJ_nat 
!l i!H o • Tt1a judgm~nt by 
t.he :·.;an whom God. ha· sa t, s.part for t hat purpooe 1s na. jud.g-
me11t or t h e world i n rlghtcousn9sa'1 ( l:·salmB 96:13 ood 98:9). 
21S ,, . " "t V t h=- t -..-v,, 'Yo,,,.. o- Poets, 1·" 
. . ee u'l,:e, BJ?.• O.l. e, j • t·:O e ~ .• ....., nu 
V ~ 2.lt,6-51~ :for t he rs.tfier eomoJ;iea.ted diseuee.ion 0£ source. 
For o. s ooc'l., ocno-i se su;:tm~.ry :of the evidence, see Bruca, qp. 
01. t.-.,. n tt 338e _, .
22
'.(ns r w u ol v"' 28 me.y indicate el t h9r t hs,t t he 
e,uthor :tn:t9tlded to refer to botl1 t ho pr e oecl}ng ,(Elf):menideo) 
and t l1.G :fol lowing (Aratus) quotations, or t11..1.t no· 1tnew t.'":le.t 
tho worc1.e 1n t h o latter- h J t.'l been used o.lso by Cloon~h~B 1n 




-:.?4 B~yer, C?.'2.• oi!(•, 1060 
21 
b1 ?h.rlst 9 who h · s be(;n raised from the dead, v ·. 31b, now 
t,l;l.1.lr.. for fa.it.'.\ a:nc1 oree.tc::m t,ho ronzibiJ.i ty of roµentance 
a l ' " 2 :5 en . 1H1-w , 2...,. e ., · 
C•ut" cc·nolualons a s to t he , osaibili t;, o f e "11at~.1 
.,....,..,.._." l).i..• "/ C: · ] 'i' j, ~\ Vl..... , • --_J- .. t ,9 for t bi s pa.as.-e.ge ts -only a fuller d.e,.rolo!)Tnent 
o:t t hs enrl'i.er speee11.... ~f'h o f2.0t that Gc!.'l in~tle a.11 men t,he..t 
eEch on ,a c,J'.' us t hen 01..1,r· 0vrn inner Q;on.sc:tous.n ess :i. s n()t 
:, I 
to turn Tr.tw.l J.n tha!.r -' r"'o '"' be.Ok to 
Godo 
OU{rht, to devote some n,tto.nt:l.on t;o '.Paul's taact.1.ng about 
,,..~"' .• Ever slnoe Or'igen tpe opinl on ha.a been ou:r·rent in 
the Oh t1l"'oh t.hat ve .. ul mean·t to indice~te the Hosaio !Jltt by his 
--------·-
use of: the art:lcle ·,11th Yol"oJ and tl1a t the o.narthrous Paul-
1 ,., 1::•,1r:~,n1 , ,~1· ri J' 1 or..o • l"'c: o t JI r"l r I l 
- o ~- - · .. ,. .... .... . . v , o · .. · u ~B.L C\·0 lJ _ .e.rae ~ t 
I r, o rder t,o 1.mt101'3 ti.rtn.n<l. !'~.ul' a u.aa:.~e of' Y4').c o.s we must 
otu.~I y t :;.0 w.,:ie.n l ng o .~ the, Hel)rew imrc'l ~?o;r~ (rr:} t>) and the 
uan2>G o f vtfp,s i n t.he S0 r>tt!a t;'-rrt, w:hinh tro.nal&tod t ht~ 
l c-..g a J. , c ult.'.L c ; r>Qli ticM,1 .; or othor 1'or mso Fror.1 t.nis origin-
ca.m-o to moan 
In i)(:)Ut.0:ro11omy t.he mean 't.ng tends to b eoome more reot.11!0-ted 
to t l-:-? i d.eel oi' n wri ttcn law O but, aevert .. 0less t 11e note of 
11 1. ~1st:."uct;lon f l l ' <::1r:~a1.11s. In t.ha latoi'" ?selms and in Ohronio-
1es, t .b.e ont l '.!'O Penta.tauoh 5.s meant hy Torah~ 27 In ral;>bin-
l~oal Judaira-rn !g,rS;h, means c hiefly all t he Mosaio 1~·"1 a.a law. 
_!Q.!"D.;t> c J.s·o :ls usod f ol'' t;.'le DeoeJ,.05ue, and also mea.ns all of' 
___ ,..,,, ____ ---
23 
the 'f'entatou.oh.1t In !!:oot ona~s 1 t 1o cli:.'floult to distinguish 
1.)et~.1eGn JE.r:2!~ a~, 11 lf.m11 aml as 11I>ont,e4teucm. " r._;ater1a.1ly, 
Torcl.!. b eoc ::102 1!l"" I11 • y ... a_ :i a · a it lf t t' ,.. 111 
_ .. . ,:,., o, ~ (.:..re a .1. n0 · ,a<=> • o rie HU.'!lB,n 11 -> 
Goo Hj,mr.H>lf is vim-100 as 
an.c1 ni noo r.:e.l:! c N 1 bav,a lif e only ti, · dol ng the Torah, t tte 
28 
stud:r o .E co.s:u:t ot.r y b€1-1.:wmes i mpor tant" At the time of t he 
' e~cquir etl ·u:~i.s mei1nit'.!G ; l:l o t hat. the Hord .,.~os 1n the Soptua.-




f'~~~--X! a ::-: t r.. 9 r,os t ... e:xi l to r abbis 1n-t.er1n"eted. it. rurt.hermore, 
n number o:r exa nr., l e e shm·r- tha.t for :>aul there \ 71?.S no dist.in-
C f 
a:nd o yo,µi,s . .. In Rom. 5:13,20 ene.rthroua 
vJ_µos mu~ys, refer t r:., the 1~oee.ie le.w, l rl'iioh ente!'ed the world 
t,. t .. , P<",.rt icular tlmeis In (Ja.-1 .. 3: 23, 24 f'lrat rdJ'"S is usad. 
and. t.hen J vo;«os ·,: wit,h no distinet1on ln meaning. The 
.. 
28 ... 1 ~ d 
~·-, 




ar:vne pheno o 1ox1 ocm;.l:'e :t n Rom. 2 t23. :!he l c.ok of d1 ot1not-
1on b ot wec·n ,11.o t wQ) 1 o :?Orhn~~ r:10 -~t 1"'ea.d1 l y a ?perent 1n aom. 
2: 1 2-.,-,..14:; w'Hn-·e t. :-io .0 t:1 .o o.r0 ,,. ... o',.u r are obviously Jetrs, ,rho 
he.ve th~) tiOf5&i o Ja-.~-I , . 'tih0 Poas r.:. r~ Vo~OI' ~·~ovr.(. are the t'Bv, • 







:.'.\ u.1 hG-1 r;:.ood preoedoot .ror t :).0 ~-nm"throus 
l"il1r; t I t :1e iA"o o~i c l D.~r :ta t.x'\an al,!:'. ted. 6 Yop os o 
.32 
OCCl.'U:1i:l l i.1 T?l8.!1Y p l ei.ceso 
But 
30....,., .l1 I"! H 
.o~~, s-.r ,.1 ,;,:-l'C,f e 0 D:i.o Ps n.J...i,ni.aohe I..~hre vom G9sstz naoh :, . • ' . --r"'r.: ..- " • I .,,..., ~ - ....,_... 
~-on u\r:1.~~ i· :~1:!~~ €:f~~'l,. ~Z\·teite VO·."l;'b8GBef,t8 AL1.f.ln.58j ii're1e;o 
,)U!"Efl .• ? o un JJ3i L'z1e;: Altn.der..t ::;ahe -r.:_·t~' ltas ~'!zo ~:h handlung van 
J . Co l'.s o l-~oh1~ {r e.u.1 S1obackh 1893), :3~• 4 .... 5 .. 
3111
zu b eeal.1.t.en t e i; dieaer Tatbeawnd [1.e., tb.e.t enaz-
t hl;>ou.s .,,J.,µ.~s does not :· ean "e.11 l aw whereas J .,;"'""J would be · 
" t h o11 lo.1r:J $t,Ha r.,01 der hv.sle$:~~g von R ~. 12 ff. ~'D"" ~ ... .,,)""" 
~'"'"'erov alnd '-l" eh t. e.oloho~· die unt.er Vorha.ndenaein ir- ' · 
send e.'.l. nsG h 0l leb i gen Gesetzea ha,ben 9. eond9rn sl nd, 1m· Ge ... 
g easa.t.z Z.1.t de.nan ~ tU,o :i.vo'p.ws :.;f'"-erov {Vo 12a.), Leute0 di@ 
<l ~a einc g8t ·::.1ict e Gaoet z kannten u. dcch sthidigten. Die 
Hei cJe1-; ~ 2 ~ J.4 ~ YCJJOV ,v.',1 s;roYrfS , kennen dao ·l::eat1rnmta 
e,tci J.1c~ha Geostz nl cl'1to- Filr den G-Osichtekre1s dee !'ls gab 
es wol11 k G~Ln Vo11-: , c1o.a n loht 11,geod ein Ceoatz, ·werm nioht 
e;0.1." el n r ·e1. sunl-:. tioniort ee 3-.asetz h~ttta. ,-.renn diose Heiden 
von t ia t ur, d b. ~.loo o hn-0 do.a offenbarta "-~·esot.2. :m. ken.nap, Ta-
. t a11 -~·ollr ,1"'1.11gsn 1 d i e von d1eaam ge1:oten ai nd, dann a t nd sis 
d W'i11 t t°'"'"o';'s- ,,-/,J.1.0.s : oi.oh selbot nioht "sin" C'tesetzt son-
dern 'da.a r Ge :;ietz 11 · Wu.rde hier Ytffaos ohne .Artlt e 1. no Varnll· 
s amei ner-t-tn5 deo Ge aetzGS=:~eg1,, .. f-ts in sioh aohliaaaon,. se 
:ri e l e der Gooa n1;~1glmE5 eusoinancler, 0 Gut'brod., OP11 .ill.• t 1062. 
321ror -oa e1!!agee 1.n w:•.5.o.h ~,.,..s ls uoed bot11 wit.~ and 
ui i;ho ut th0 . ~.rti.cle er. Jo$l1• 8 :31, 32, 341, ~s. 118; 2. C!"ll'e 
;V,1,:11~-15; Do.n.. 9:11 0 Jeou-s Sire.ch uses a,o.l'os 1n raferr·.!..ng 
to t he r,;osaia Le.~-r w·l thout t ho artlole: 19:18, 21:11, 31:8, 
32:ly 35:15~ 23; 36:2; 45:170 Seo especially 36;3 f or 
both w·1 t h v.n.d w1. t hout article. Grafe-.._ 2£• !!!!•, PP• 6-7 • 
• 
25 
P.e:a.1 neve1 .. u,sog vi: l"'s 1n the plurnlJ as did Hellen1st1o 
,Jude,ism, 13.J.,n .:;e no ... G every moral or eooial-poll tiel'.1 regimon 
of a pe ~,r.ile hr. i for h t m the ohar nater of' the vo'l'".s • 33 Th.Uo 
1P aul b y >r"~os a:ncl : ""P ~~ m.oe.ns t he l.n"ir of.' Z.'!oses. "Dae 
mc,aai aoho Gosotz ist c1.~.e 5ottl1ohe Gesatz achleohthin, also 
3.4 d~.s a.ll 5~r.10:tao,/ 1 or course, in Rom. a:20 ff., 7:7, and 
13:8 ff i. 11 v'1~os i}1 0quJ.v.alo11t to t lle D000.logu.e, but. Paul 
ma!t 0B nc f 11.Y1d e.inental d:t f f erentiat1on between the Decalogue 
35 
a no. t h v r emelnin3 Old Teetam~.nt le.,t1 mnter10.le1 Howavar, 
l?~ul r s UDfl.f~G o f V't fAU diff ers l ~or:t t hat of t:;1e ra.bb1s 1n 
t h :l. s D tha·t. -::or ~au.l vtfl'"~ 1e a living ~111 which demands the 
c,,ot 1cns of me.n ~ a nd s o one "doas11 the 1.D.w (Ror.10 2125, ct .. 
n 1 ,- • -r. J ,• 1·· ) \70.- " :., • ;; im, . t, ! . ;1 . b Above e.11, Pa ul sees in t he !J!,,r the 
11 v111c " d~JH:1.nd'.l.n~ will of God; t he tau 1s not e.n abstract 
:.1r inei ::i l o bet-:-recn man and &od, to whlc.h (!Jod is oound. T:1ue 
t he Ta 7 G~>eeks {H.omo 3 : l9H 1t ,-,orl~s (Romo l~:15); it has 
I 
t)O\•:re~ ( Etomo 7: l ). ou e could even say that vol" ,s is 
36 
e g.t.1i valc:n-!t to God. a.a He r~rileels Himself in the ww. 
26 
Finally,. ? e.ul does not d.1 stingu:tsh 1n hls usage of 
I 
vo}(o.s oot.wer~n a.n eth!oeJ .. oor.a a.'fld tho oeremon1o.l husks. Por 
Pa.u.1 t l.10 whole !>1:o aeic 18.i r tre.o g1 ven in all 1 ts pa.rte by C'r0d 
( n.u1. 2 ;1?.- l ·-> :1 3: 1() 9 s:3) .37 
~:fe nc;v, turn to t h0 0011.s1der2.t.ion o:r tho t~-ro BrOat 
0 nat, .,~l tJ.r....l:..>oloe;y '1 o.na. No.tur.a l tc.ir :;,a.siimgee in fio;:1ane. ·-re 
beGin ,-u.t.~ Ror.1a.ru·. J. : 18 fi' e In vv. 16 a~d 17 ?~ul had 
!)roclcd n:G t h!l t t .he wr:.i.th o.f' God t Je r~ 8,,; 9 is revealed ~rom 
hee.ven i:15a :i.. irn t n l l ungod11nes.a and w~.ck oo.ness of meno T'ae 
rig ht eousne ss of God ia pevealed; !E£. ( y~e) the wrath of God 
1 e r>nvoalod,, W9 mll'l su.mmar.lze t.he thotl5ht of' 1:18-32 thus: 
ls G·od 1 s w.r'a.:l:.h l s l"evealed. f'l'100 h eaven against. t,he 
,.ngoaline~s taml 1:r!c kGdnees of men, v. 18. 
2 .. Th~.o a ction of GocPa is justified, oeaause men ti..ave 
the tr>u.t h hu.t sup1:,reaa 1 t 'by th!3il" w1ol{edness, v. l8b. 
3 ., Thts t.ruth, TJ - rywlf'T;Y TO~· 8co~ ., God Himself has. 
revGc:'.led. t,o them, V• 1,.. , 
l ~_. This :i?evelatory process is mediated by the 11~~"Jf'rLT• , 
t h e t hinr;s w.tsioh God has. me.de. Through th~se rr•:'~P"'r"" 
1;;.en can s rasp ( .-uJ,.c,i,,y.c. ) C-od ''a eternal po\"rer and 
del ty" V"& 208. t b• . 
5. God h~a unmiatalcably l"evealed Himself 1n the 
oreetion for 't.~11. s ax9r esa purpo$e .- tl e.t man might be 
w1 t hout. excu.se, Vo 200. . 
6 •. That men are without mtcui!a is shOlffl by t 11-e raot 
t.hat although they k.ne1-t Goo. (f rom H1s urot'f~b~runa), 
they did not. glorify and t11anl:: Him. a.a God the pre-
su~poe.it.1on being t ,h.at to know Gad. ie to aoknowledg.e 
Him as sovo:c--eign Lord ). On the oontrary, a1t:10UBh they 
hnd God• s l'l 3l1t,. t hey deliberately darkened t D.o.1r minds 
. . 
'3iGra.te, ope .2.!!"'t PP• 11-12. 
27 
and. r.md~ t.hemselv0Fl f'ooli sh , vv. 21, 22. 
7 • :rae;y- mhcn:-red t his b y slvi t1{3 t..'1.e glory t hey o\ofe to 
1mrt:o'.'.::'nl ~1o~- t ~ irn..:'l.~;eo ropresant.:i.UB oreatures, Va 2,0 
8., 11>er.:h o;'."'c <:od.Yo wrnt.h delivers t..1'\ern. over to ner-
v01,.e i ons ., VY~· ~J-1--27, a11tl to Ztll mariner Of nersottal M d 
soo:te.l ·.,rl ()k~1.noss, V'Vo 28-;lir. · · 
\ J ~ I \ .QI )~ l 1''.'lfoPoed 1.n 'ff ,, 2-8 { 1<.ot.B.., 5 0111< 1$01(1~0'./.I"' T•~ 17to· ~){''" ~v 
> I 
fl'lrYWCT(L ) <J ::tl'."I C. t h?.t, t hey are /4.ys4.7r1Aor~T'11S ie eeal€d in 
I 
t,t1001og y 11 1.n t,ho s0.n.eE:} in 'lf,l oh ue have tll.11"-eady 
·car:; noo. i 'L t', ·,r.i.u:t t.l.,".lcs n~t. deny ·l~h.&t dou is kao'!m by men. 
: :o\~over () men do m:rt. acquire t 11~_s knowled5e by~ t hem sol ven, "oy 
i G tru o t he. t, God ··,e.r{ i:--00. ovs ~ t h.;. s hu.ma..11 p3rvere1. on o f t! 'l s 
,a 
revel a t.ion ~ t.hi~ t. :Hr.e before Christ.. But now that Gar1at 
ha.a c o :r.e o,nd God • s r :lf]'1t ,0ouanese h:?.S bean reve.alsd, His 
-9 
wrn th laerJos out over godless men•;, 
O:t" course, it 1n true t hat vv. 19-20 bear a good deal 
of ,.,..asem:blo.uoe to ?nralleln from Hellen1st1o and Jowiah• 
Helloni nt.:i.o 9h 11osophioo-rell:gious writings, r,nirtloul,g,rJ.y to . 
the ~1roofn :i:"01" t.he eilstence of God (from d.eetgn or the 
E'..ne.lf)£~a .?Qtf ~) in those wr1 t '.lnge~ !-1any 001i;:;1euto. tors t.hora- . 
for\3 ~.<s n·.:-rt t.he.t '?o:ul here horx-ova from t'.:1e Arist~tol!nn, 
Hellen.:t :.1ttc ~ and .Jewish-Hollonisti:l aour.1ae and reoo0n1zoa 
the· vetJ.ld:i.t.y :C:f G·reolt 11na'l'.1ttra1 t':leol,'lgy~u Snndny o.nd Head-
la:n stat,0 t, 1tlt'. t v. 20 1s the "e~rgument rrom the naturo of the 
OY.'0~ 't()r]. 'lr! O.'r>ld to ·the oh. ... "tracter of i. ts Juthor·. 0 40 Ono o·~ the ,!. 
Dolo·::on 13 : 1, 5 ~ 
a s<:mten~e pf ~ souclo-Aris-
tot.le, a St.o5.c of ti:le .f1rst oerttUX""y after Christ• \'Th1ch 1 e 




, , ""' ,... 71 ;] 
6(.71 ) ,J.V'rlNY rwv £erw"' '9twei,r,c, [J (}tot. ~ }'.undo. 6. c. H. 
fr':> 
Dodd. .-1 •• corrur:eY? t a: 11 '.llxore 1£1 no other passage wbere ":·a.ul ao 
e·x) 11c :1. tl.Y racot:n~.zes 1rw.tura l reli(.r,1011' aa c f'Lmdamont..al 
t r o.:l t of' h u~rm nz. t.ur(h . ir 11 • • , tho Cl"aa ted uni ver·eo oi'fers 
: .. -.o::.on{.~ c "' 
Ho.un Ll.. ..... t.~.r~~: --~1 , .l ~,:o l .. c t.~ a num::.<:r 01· pe.r-a,l lols f '~ :'..-:1 t l e~to, 
b. i 
l.,h:llo, :Ji crn ,:,) .1 e tc •. :; 
!!"1 :; -~ c :r,:.:>evl~ual y n1cmt.i6-ned eosa;t ct\nthor Bor,1f""•1''"tl: 
d e linaa·(.(, ,· t h~ t i.·:11aJ. n of ·thc:msht ;l:a tbe HG11-an1c t i c e11rl 
nbon:t. it.a C.r'{~a tor and. by h .. i.a .,.~;;.s t o ded.uoo the oreo.tor ' s 
:,o 
46 901·r0r r .rom the glor.y of hia work., 111110 step ooi-·respond.s 
u1 th Rotn 1t l :r20. r eoond, t:,1s lmowl8'lge or tho area.tor does 
not m1.:nn onl;i_r ·t.J1s th.0oret.1oal aoknowlecl(5ment of the exist-
e 11oe o-? a :f:'1rst ce:.uaa~ 1)Ut o.lso . carries ,.ri th 1 t a knowledge 
, 
or t h e vo_µoS <4 K•(H)X'r'OeponcU.n(~ \-Tl th Rom~ 1;21. yvtf ,n-i~ 1"~"' Si:,, 
47 > I trr,;-ro.-ns 
• T'a i ro, there-
fore an ob e dient lH'e e.nd t he 'I.TOrahip of rm belong t.o t i1e 
truo !mowJ.etl[.:;o of t :ie crew.tor (Hom .. 1:21, o~x :U5 &,;... , Jt i-
l.;.6 
e 
$$0 t ":.10 par allels qi...mtecl on P• 28 above. Cf. also 
'Ph!lo, .Q£ g:. .. ~q_~~tt>u.s LE?Si~ .. l'! I, 35: "fi'or nono of' tho ,-10:rka 
of 11.uman ~ l"'"~ it:J serr=me.c.\e, and tlae highoet a:rt e..nd kno,·1ledge 
is s hmm :.n :.his univ0rse, s o t i1a. t surely tt has been n!"'-ou5h't 
by mm or ElXO..:)llent l~nouledge 0,nd absolute µerfoot1on. In 
t hifi ua..;/ :o :·i · ve {tD-i nec t ,vie conception or -t·he ex1atenoe 0£ 
God I! 1 ':t1 ~)r,;0 P.nd ·'/io follot11ng translations of T'h1lo o.ra 
t,hooe o:.· 1·.;-, 0 19..£1?. ~!!.~g,~:J:..9..rd l ib~r:t• 
l:,7 
:-htlc.l:, · ~ .~:Jraomiis e 't Poen:'.i,.a, 41-43: flOthers ae,ain 
l1ho l.'H . .-~0 h r:.d t,h·e o't.r.ength through knowledg e tQ C3llVt 008 8 t.11 8 
r.~nlw1~ r:m<l ::•.tlor of' u l l he."'J'e in 1~11e common oh.rose cdve.no.ed 
f rom d.own to u p .. :r:;ntar5.ng t he ·uOl"ld aa into s, well-ordored 
Oi ty • • ~ st.ru\.~k 1:1.H,h ad!. r ation and e.stoni.Rhment, t.::1,ey ar--
rl vecl at e. c onceJtion e,coord:lng \orith uhat t...~ey beheldo t !Jt1.t 
,am."'el y 1;"11 t..r ooe bee.1xt.1es end tl:lis tranaoendent oroer he.a 
not co,:_·.e in t o 001.ng a.utioIF..e.tioe.lly biJ.t by the h9.ndiwor·- of 
c.n a ~cr.i tE-)ct end worl d rr.a1::ex"); also t hat t nere must be n 
provicenoe, fOJ:.· :1. t :1 s a 1m·, of' ne.t.ure t hat c. rr;.a.:er should 
take care of' what hna been mede ... ., 'fnese no dot\bt are 
truly a dr::i.l"'&'ble ,e1"aona ~nd eu')erior to t.l'!:a other classes. 
The-::r have [l,0 I sai<l advanced ,~rom dow.n to UP by e. aol't of' 
ladder nncl by ..: .. eason end. reflection hapi::l! ~y .. 1nter2~~ i.11~ 
Crentor f 1"om. Hi e -i10I'l~s~u Also De 91;1r1010 1·t,9!, :3. H1s (}:oses '] f,)z-oroi um, as :r have eol'd, a on$ thn Ci>X01 tes our 
aclmtre.tion tn t.he highest d08X',ae., It conetsts or an ac-
001.mt· o f t l'1G· creation or t he uorld, :tro~,lying th.P..t t..."ie world 
1s in h a.1"'.:nony wi t h tho wtr, and t he I.8,w w1th :t.110 ,-rorld! 
nnd thc..t. t t.0 mnn \fl'lo obe-$rves t h.a L.tJ.w is oonst1 tuted t.uore-
by a loyal ei t.izen of t !1ie .,.,orld, ra51..tlating hta doings. by 
the PUl'\JO :JQ and w,.11 of Nature, in aocorde.noe.,1'r1th WhiOn 
t he ant:l.re 1.-1arld. i taelf also ia ndmtnistored. 
'.31 
) • Fourth, t he rafuoal or the true 
knou·J.€Ctf·.?3 or Goel l~>a..da to idol 't'lorohip and e. tl.1ssoJ.ute l1i'o 
( !"I . 1 . r:, 't .!. i_Ome .. (> 1.;..e,'J' 
Of e oux•oo ~. 0vo1~yone admltn tha.t t he ult ... i.mate pr0sup9os,• . 
1 M~ons of t ho !Ielleni st.i.o ti'.11:?ology are a t, vnr1anoe wl th those 
of '!:aul. Tb·S god st unor.'l ono a.rrtveq. by travol1ni; K..:..,.wou-
thl\.t, w:-:0n man co,iH~S t o kooti God ari,l the Law, he eo.T:eS to tho 
,\;: 
1,n o•,r''(·"'', ,- ,.:, r:·'" h1 •r <•~,J.;;, ,.,·~11 c· ,.., '"~1!1'"' th"·"" man rn= r:1es h1m,.,...lp '· u.lc.~~ l t; '-' /~, • • .• J . .. p ~ ,.l. ' ,,./. , .~ 1J<~;,;;-, ;_ g . ~v;l., ..... :r\'.:) L") g J. 
Consequantly, 
1d.-ol :-ro l"ebi :> D.nd i mmore.li t ::r are the result or e. l2ok of 
"un,, "',., .... +,,,, .c; ,• •. 11 . a· 111; ~ · ti n.JI 
""'"'·' •J """'n"-! . .L l l{; e.rt . .mow.t.ng \,'J'--'Q•· 
Hello!'l.iatic vi ~w the @,im of philoeovh1co-:rel:lg1011s tea"h1ng 
1a to 1 0-0.d. m.nn from ignorance t.o t.h e true lmm1ledge of him-
1+8~:bi lo, D~ Opificiq ?~undi,. 172: "He t ~t hr>.e begun 
by l em:•nins t,h ~oo fa-._'\·ne s 'wit,h hl$ underatand1ng rather t..han 
,·r! t ,!,. h~. e h ep.rings, r.>1d ho.n ete.I8!:')$d on hl e soul 1mDress1ons 
of' b"uth eo me rvel.ou s and priceless, bot.!1 t"l!a.t God 1s and 1s 
f'rom 0terni t y and t iw.t He tha;t. really !! i a One, ona tha.t 
He L.ns ra:;.de the world e;nd has nade it one ,rorld., un~qu~ as 
Hlmr.el f la uniq11,7 11 a..nd t h~t ,10 ever e:reroisas fore~nought 
for H3.n o:C'ea t::ton ·,;-rill le~.cl e. life o.r bliss e.nd blessedness. 
heoaus0 he hes a ohar~oter moulded by t he truths that 9lety 
a.nd h.oltnose eri force" 11 
:;a 
49 self and of t he div1ne cosmos~ 
F'l"OJi'l ·'.,h:l. f · expl t m:.t1on of the ul-t.1 mtt.te prosuonos1 t1ons 
of· t. :1a t o.b.nin of f'•ote in J0'wiah-Hellen1at1o literat,..lre 
u htch aJ cyomB t -0 bs· stm11~.l!' to St, !"P-.ul ta chain or e.rgumenta t-
a.goo li1;:rt.~·!r-:)cn t he :?a.uli ne e.ncl t.he PM.1o.n1a-,·i1odom pattern of 
I I 
thoolory ~ o b1"0ak clown the o<r.,,wo-, °" of men and to a.waken 111 
men 'the:, 1'::nowl0dge of (":rad. Wh~.oh t hey already b.:lV8 i n principle. 
annlop.:ln. ent:1. a, , .. fr•J. c . i~ o-ns of t he deots1.ve 9olnta in t he 
--~~ 
ph1losoni ioo-1~01131our1 l l t. ex-atur<:> of Eelle!lis~.ic Jude.ism. 
But~ f o r- ;·i·ml t ho k1: 0Hled{;e of God i a not a poss1b1l'- ty open 
to ma n )) to 0'10i.">5e fox• or d oc:lde. ags:'J. nst as he pJ.eas0s, but 
t t 1u t ~o iue::ror.a ol e ,r,eal 'i.ty tmdar which t ho "mole world 
stn.nd.Gn 111.rlch t 6J.e Jr>-wtr/""- B,,; 1st de.n Zeic.tien der e;ott-
100011 ·t-;e l "\,:)' sonder.n daa trisaen um GtJtt. 1150 Since tho lmo,;f-
led.5e of Goel is a de~Anding reality tor all mono r auJ. does 
kno:1-l ed3e 'Jome s :1.n to be i ng .. He does not find tJ.1.c l"On.Son for 
the reval nt,ion of th0 Cree.tor in t h1e, that t he oosnoa is 
th,0 £: .\';Y" or God H.!:i.:oelf, but !n t.ha.t Gon. hes so willed 1 t: 
49This para~raph 1a a summe.,ry of' Bornlc~,. ,9.£• .. 0 U•, 
245-·8. ,,·1sa:om 13 al9o contai ns statements on t ne roo ah-
nesa o f . i dol "for ah1p and the judgment of God ~ P.10!1 is 
visited on t h e heathen in t he very midst or t neir idol 
WO?.'Shi p e 
50Bo1•nke.mm, on. ei t,, 249. 
- -
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< n ' , , "" ., ,,JJ , 
0 <70.S t'ele d.,rnt.S 'E y'O'. 'f'f.~WfT£V • . Ve. 19c. The tD.Ct that God 'S 
1nvis1blo qualities are clearly peroe1ved 1n the things 
that a.re ma.de d.oee not point to a epeoulat1-ve deduo1,1on on 
man• s p'c1.rt 01..t.t only the reoocsn1 t1on by man 'lf God' e power 
and deity Whi ch are madiO.ted through the rro,{µ°'-r°'" •5l 
Saeond~ i t is sign1fioant (tui. t Wisdom 13:6 tt •. hesit-
ates be tween exo11erating o.nd. blaming tho heathen ror going 
a.stray in their s ea.rah for God.. At any rate., their error 1e 
one of' intellect n.nd judgment~ whioh was to begin with on 
tho· .r?..sb t t.rt'l.Cko But Paul does not aee the reason tor men 'e 
godlecmness :1.n that thGy erred in knowled5e but 1n thts, 
thc,t rncm fell away from God s.lthpugh they lmev film, rr-tlr-r,s 
\ .I 
,oY 8t.o"" , '.l'hua .:)aul frees the arguments and oonoepts which 
he hv.s t .a.kon I'i"om oont(')mporory philosophy and theology from 
the· preeun'-' e>Bi t i o11a of' Gre·e'k tb.otl{".)lt and applies them in a 
me.nn~r t hat is .completely unique. This 1s o·lear also from 
the faot, t:".:.c,t 1 ln o.dd:t t.1on to Stole words and ooneepts, 1:18 52 
ff. 1e filled t-11th. a -pedifioally Old Testament oonoepte. 
5lThe wort1 vooJI"-"".. do~s not connote "the eyes of under-
sta.ndingu in t.h0 ? latonio sense. Paul doee not epea' ot 
Platonic Idens but of evente end ~henomena wtJ.oh Gods pOlfer 
cauoeo~ P:dolf sonlatter, f,ottee Ge~eeht1gke1t.: · F;1Q ~ommen• 
tar zum Rtfmerbrief (Stutt5arti Cfalwer Wreinsbuolihe.n<iiuns, 
!93'5t;-"'p"." 58 . ' ·· See s.lso the c,Qmments of Anders Nygren, Oom• 
menw;ht gp. H.om~ns;, tranfllated _by Onrl o •. naemusaen (Phl'r-
a!eiri a: J:1uhlenberg J.)ress,. o.1949) • PP• 102-9. 
52 bey~ 8u'J . V• 18J l,-J l'fT"S K•eJ/-. (not yo;S ) t V,• 21; 
~ J(Tltr«..$ , v. 25 {not n,r.,.../r.,.s , W1~dom 13:1 or r,,.,cr,.,c.1et- 0 .S M 
1315); 1 t was previously montioned, /• 29, tJ:at oerta1n O 
Testament p2.r;ma.t3es sounded tbroug-h 1..21, 23, 25• Bornkanml• 
gp. c1t.1> 250-1. 
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The stat ement of Bottn.kamm 1s a1gn1f1oant: 
Wlcht u m die Gottaserkenntnia ala Frase und ersohlleea-
bnre BBg J..lchka1 t geht ee 1h.Jn1 sondorn um die ~l'rase, ob 
d1esa E!'2rnnntnis bewlih.rt se1 · (1:28), 9b die Wnhrheit 
Gottas Wahrhel·t geblleba,n und ih:r Macht gelassen eel 
(1 : 18, !5_). , So s eht ea. 1bm R8m •. 1:10 tt also gar nicht 
u.m die ;~nthttllun~ c1as g!ttl1ohen Se1ne, sondern um d!e 
Au fde~kunr; d.er menaehll,ohen Exietenzej Diase.. 1st 1m 
GJ. . :..md.e verkehrt, weil der z,ien ~oh Oott nioht 6edankt u:n4 
1hn nl a ht e;apr1esan ha.t; do.rur., 1st 1hr Herz der E1 tel-
kei t dGr Gooanlten und dari~1netern1s des unveretlndigen 
H e1 .. zen s verfallen ( l.: 21) • 
A third d.lfi'erence lies 1r. the 9osi tions taken by Fbi lo 
and 1-'aul :;.\s to the plo,oa of thanko51v1n5 and praise to God 
in tl:0 rcli5 lous l:Lfe,. rn11o holds the.t pro.isa of' G\JCl 1a the 
final s t.ag:0 of rel1gtosi ty to 1.:1hioh raan oan attain. Tae f. 5-
I 
TeorroS is dompletcd 1.n ecstasy. 
7f(r ,md ~o ~ .:.r1.tv f or ?eul a.re the i>raotioal implementat-
ion by man o f hi s lmowledge of' God.54 
A fourth difference lies 1n the at.ti tudes or -;-aul. and 
the Jeuish-Hellenint1e w:t"iters tpwa..rd heathen idols.tryft The 
Hellan1st1o c-ri. ticism calls hes.then idolatry foolish beoause 
1 t 1s unres. sona.ble.. But Pau.1 oeee the errQr of idolatry and 
polythGism in t hi s, ·that th~y al"e the result of me.n's rebel-
llo.n against C-od 0 nece.us~ man has rebelled against G.od, he 
makes the creatur e Ct•aator and t he Oreator oreature. From 
this alao corne o t h~ anar~hy of their ~oral life. Although 
men oha.nged. the txutl:1 of God into a. lie; .nevertheless t.he 
truth of r.r0d remains sta11d:l r:...g over against· the ~,orld.. It 1a· 
35 
olear; t.he~1.1> t h@. t ~?e.ul does not s pas.le of t ho truth or God 1n 
order to l e~d aen t o str1v9 for 1t0. for it 1s the veey truth 
of' God wi.1l oh delivers man over Hito t hoir own selt-ohosen 
pervcr s i Qn •. PauJ} s }reachm0nt or t.he l:'evela.tion or God 1n 
55 
or0~.tl on ;ts UH~ a s surance t hat, me.n 1e completely lo-et •. 
Wa b.0,vc a lready had ooc.o.ston in our 1nvost1ge.tion of 
56 Paul• e u s~ o t' v:/A'os to touoll upqn Romans 2:14-16. In the 
f'irst oba~ter 1?a.u l he.d. l e.shed out at t he godleasneos a.nd 
1dolt-.... t ry of t he h:e a:t.hen Gentiles. In cbe.pter two h9 directs 
himself to an imei.gi n~l Je.1;ish adversary wbo pr:tdea hi.m.self 
on h i s inclusion with i n t.he chosen people a.nd his knowled5 e 
of t ho .!9~cr In the firat eleven versos Faul shows t.'1at 
auob pride is ou.t of pl a.oe, si .noa God m.11 rende1" to every-
one e.ccording t.o his 1rorka {v .• 6);' i'or there is rio partial-
1 ty b ei'o r ~ Coo., vv+ J.0-11.· vv. 12•16 Ili!ike this pronounce-
ment more e~q,lici t e.nd ooncrete.i ":me.t counts 1n the !"1.nal 
J d t · · ' 1 J. or n..,..ae'"s--h"ve "done" t~--e u smon 1. 3 ·.,:b.ether pe op e ...... ews ~... "' .. ~ -
Lawo· Onl y t h e do ors o f th,'il Law will ·oe pronolBloed. r1ghteouso 




vv •. 1z,. and, 15 show why Paul oan lnolu:1e the Gentiles 
under the oategol''Y o.i' 110,1r«l vtl,µ011 • ''When the GenUlea who 
have. not t.he Law do b y natur e ,1hnt t he I.aw requ:lree, t hey 
are tt l ai.·r t o t.11.,en~1:1elves ; oven t hough t hey do not hs.va the 
58 u I2:w.ll et},,._, is a.na1.11throus beoe,use Po.ul 1a not. ma.kins a 
ca.tegort oal ate.t.e-m~t E>,bout all Gent1lee.59 <fr • .,, means 
11lrhene v"er. 11 Thuc :·au l i s positi ng a limited f ul:f'illment of 
60 
the Law b y t he Gent.1 lea. w·e he.ve already seen tha t t he 
firs t t hree u sa ges of ,,,t/),(-o·s in this passage do not ref er to 
soma g ener~l "moral law" but to the !,~osa.1<, TQreh. But a 
great man~· e~poal. tors see ? nul adopting t he Stoio ides. of 
Natural r.aw i n t hi s ;mssaga beoausa of t he words fJv,, and 
~ "" ) I I 
i.olc/'7"'1H$ f((rit' vo~os (also (!"l)rfcJ 17 cr,s in v. 15)• So., for 
e~.mpl 0 1 r...ie t zronnnp Althaus, Sanday and Headlam, and Dodd. 
Althaus ' x•emark is t ypical: "Es gibt doJ.'.'t [1m Ue1dentum] 
570. n. Dodd, !E.• cit.,. notes tha t some trends 1n popu-
l ar JudaJ. em hol d t he.t 1 t was ouff1c1ent to know the, La,,.. • 
tt'l'b.e r&bb1s dl scussad. whether the 'hearing' or th.a doing 
or t h e L.9.w were more i m1ortant. one· rabb1 is quoted as 
saying. 1 14I l? t hou w11t. hoor0 [Exod.- 15:26] is the ~ost 
universal rule, in which t he whole Law ie oon~'l.i ned (Rab-
bi Elaaaar oT Modi*1m,. quoted by Strack-Billerbeck on this 
passag e). Du t orthodox Pl'larisa.lsm unhea1 ta.tingly gave 
i a -i..1 l •·s an awer to t he question t • Not learning 1 B the Laa<ler 
i n t o · e t ernal li:fe ,. but do1 ng 1 s t he Lead or• (re.bb1n1c" 
oommentary on Lev •. 18:4, quoted by Strack-Billerbeck). 
or. a lso ',1iedom 15:1-2 and 12:12 •. 
58Revised Standard Version. 
59 S8.nda.y and Headlam, !W.•· oi t.,, P• 59• 
60 Cf. above, P •. 24•· 
etnen natitr11chen Trieb zum Outen, der o.uf ein 'Ns.turgesotz' 
---'* ti 61 Zlll"uckwo1 st, In adtl1 t1on to th-~ pe.aaagce dealing w1 th 
Natura l T..:,,:w wt1lch we have already ci t.9d, it misht be useful 
to e.dd t he :i':'o l l owing: 
'Jhe aul ti v& t()(:'. and free ... m1nded man will so behave ae 
bai ns 6~ 1.a.w to h1.m~elr, Arletotle, itlcomaohean Et~ios, 1128. - · 
Le:>: eot ra.tio summa 1nsi ta in natura 9 quae iubet ea 
q,ur.:1.e fe.cr.i ~ne..a a1.ro~4r,iroh1betque oo.ntrar1a. Cl.ooro, 12! La~ibu ~; l ~ 6:18. · ............. ____ " 
Howaver, in my opinion,. 1 t 1a going entirely too fo.r to 
squeeze f rom 2 : l h a developed 11ne. tur2.l theology'' or Na. tural 
J.,.'lw. In t h<~ .i" i}:>Bt plaoe; t he entire panthe1st1c world vtew 
of t ho ~:Stoi cs, ecco~ing to wb.1oh ).'yos , ftl<T",.s , . vof'".r , v"~s ., 
and God blend. into one another 1mperoept1bly,. 1e toreisn to 
Paul's ~:~ebraw ooncept of G-od, man, and. the world.. In the 
second pl~.co 0 ? m.l1 could well ho.ve oonseiously or unoonso1oue-
ly bon-ra·ma. t :ie Stoic word tf J<Ft, ancl yet f1 lled 1 t ,d. th 
his o~m t h ought, so t hat f~<T"11 oe.n mean simply that Gentiles 
do ,-,hat t he Torah requires oy virtue or what they find 1n 
1t 
6100 • . c1t.~ p . 21. 
- - ,, 62 01t.ed by Dodd; 2,2• 
rrom ·wattsta1n • . 
cit •. ·, P• 36. 
-
He 1n turn quotes 




th.emsel ves. · In t.ha thl x-d place, Paul • e eta temen t that the 
Gc~11tilas wl10 do uhat. t he· I.aw 1'"0ClU1:res a.re l«~-ro7s · Yo'JA,"s is e. 
pars.d.ox1o9.1 s.~'1.tem~n.tsi si na<3 ha at tho same time maintains 
tha.t t he y do not have ·t.he la"t-r.~ I interpret this rourth 
.-o~s in V9 J) 1. t.o IDG)an this:. "Alti'!Ough tha Oentilea, v:10 do 
t-1hat t he l{!.W r equires do not hn:ve thG LA.l·r, neverth9lesa,, as 
far as t h ey are OGneet•ned.., t hey o..r·e the 1.,.sw for the."11aalvea. 1' 
'lhat. isjl wbon they do what t l1e J,..a-w rGquires. they ara the 
I.aw. 
66 
The inte:r•9retat,i ·on of v-eroe 16 ~oees a di:f'ficul t !')rob-
lom, for> it ls not olea.r wi t h whioh r reoedltlg varae this 
6"' 
.:>For thls inte:r•pretation of ~6n, see SOlilatter, !?.£• 31,~. o .P ,,. 90 . :::11 0 f~ollO'l,l'i.nf\ remar ks nre l'~lso nertinent: · 
D1o Uberl ?3unr50 auf ,;·raloh e 1.·reiso d1eeor Heide dazu kommt. 
Ool taa '.flllen zu er ffllhm , 11e,st bier ferne. Durch das lf}vtr,, 
V. 11~, co ll e1.nf'a ct.. f e3·~ene,celt werden, dass die Erf'Ullung 
n1oh t :1ui' dem ~~·eg <les geoff enbart.eo 1~:oso.1sohen Geeetzes, 
oondern :.:.ur .t r.c ei'ld eiuem o.ndern '.fog. geaoh1aht. Aber ge-
rade d:Lcser. a.m:i.ers Weg 1st n i oht 1n eine Systematik bine1n-
zupreneen , weo.et' in e-S. :ne Systemat1k der 1nat.Hrllohen ,, n.Poh 
o1ner ' (.J.n t t na tilrl l chal'l' 7heol o~1e," Oly1st1e.n rtaurar., fil.! 
Geeetzeslehre dos T'aulus nach 1hI.'2ffi Ursirung und in 1hrer 
Entf'altY.iruS, d"~rfse!e~ · (ztirldh~ Ev®ge1 aoher-,;rtng A. ·G. 
2o11ilton, l~'-i-lj~ pp1r. 38-9., 
66 SQh l a.t ter, !1.E.•· ~18., P• 99" "Er [der Heide] 1st auob 
n1oht .f{tt- ander e ouer gar r i r e.J.le das Geaetz;, sondern nur · 
tf.lr sioh. Pfir s ich selbst ~oer 1s t ar ea ·w1.rkl1oh, da ex-
~ioh mi t elem f.':8t.t l1ohen i·7111on Bo ein1gt, de.ss. e.r l hm g~ 
horohto'' Of .,.
0
a ls.o ViatU'er, oo~ ci t•, P• 39t and Nygren, .22,• fil .. , pp '! 123- l~: 0 ·w1.1en he 1.tneToo.thartJ sots in harmony wi t.h 
the lew,. his t?.G.lidar i t ~l wi t t~ t rhe leM 1~ f.ully oe.rtif'iede It. 
could not be said be·~t er or more forcefully than ..,,~ul doss: 
Ue !!, e, litw un to himse lf·. 1'11.s.t 19 not in tha l.9e .. st to so.y 
·that he b~s t he le.Wt Pe.ul apec1.r1cally says he doos not 
have 1 t, and t hat so i nsistently that h a does so -t.W1oe in 
verse 14 alone. Nor i s :?a ul speaking or a. law wr1 tt.en 1n 
the hear t; foi. .. t,.b..en t he hee.then would indeed ho.ve tlJe law, 
and that in a. mo re i ntimo.to way than t.he Jew ha.s 1 t, 
}9 
d"'eor1pt1on oi' t .h ri: f.l na l judgment by Ohrist is to be taken. 
, direotly 
• Tt1J..s ~olution, of course, 
leaves vv" 11~- trnd 15 de.ng11ng 1n. t ,lne a.lr, It so8l:ls diff"ioult 
to oonnoct Vo 15 wt t.h v. 1S, stnco 15 EH)pea.r.a to refer to 
e.otlons ~oing on a t t. tc ipr eeent time ( :r~E:u"".,.•"., ""P~"'e-
T"f"J.,.,., s " lt)to. ) o Yet I belie110 the beat solution 11 e·s 1n 
te.klns tl'!a:-n t or;e'tb 0r ·. 'fhe Gen ti lee will do thsse thinge-
these t r1i nEs wi 11 come> to l i.ght-•on the dny of joogmant 
of qun.li ty'1 cleno t:t115 t he speoif'ie nntecedent (1.e.; tti.oee 
Gont.i l 0s wh l"i d.o what it. r~qui r eo. by t he r..a,t) and giving a 
oauat 1 t on ~ to Vo 15. The C-enti lee a.re t he L.9.W to themselves 
slnoe t .:i.ay f! i.1ol·f 'l:'ort :1 t h0 woi"k of t he r...a.w writ.ten on their 
hearto o o " on that Day e 67 It :la to be Qe.ret'Ully noted 
thnt l'm.11 do·:.w not say t.ho.t the :t~w is wri. tten on tl'1e1r 
hearte; ho r.'O. t.h~l"' ea.vs t,b.s.t t,l1.e worl\ of tho Law le vtri t ·ten. 
. .,;:..;;,;;...........,. ................. ~
1l'h.1a tero,.... d oc s not mean t he "eff'eot or t he law'' or tha 
"tra.o,e of t he 
by t.he L2.v1 in 
t;>..w 1
1
: bu.t t he ''concrete, s peo1f1c wor"k demanded 
68 e. :;:m.rti oula~ si tue. ti on .. n Age.in 1 t 1 s to be 
l:'emernbered t hat t he entire 9oint, of d,epo.rture 1n this oon-
taxt 1s tl-u.t t t he, doing of the· l:;.1,r by t he hea.tnet1 is contrast-
Sanday a . nd Headlam, oo .. ~it., P• 46. 
I:! ,.._1· tt 1t 90 ''l:1ho.t 1s written in 
... ~J::.l .o. ,or, 22• o •-• P• • 
'D·o th1 a; ~tor -r"' 
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84 w1 th the lrn.owl~d.ffio or t hzi tnw by tha Jew. 69 1.bi 8 ph.fflse 
18 oonvinoi .n5 ) roof t hat r.·aul <.Ud not have in mind t h o Sto1e 
Natural U!.W o Since f or :?o.ul antl the othe:r writers of t.l-ie 
Bible Gc,d. :l.s the l iving, evor ... aotivo God, the 're•"7iY does 
not ref0r to S".)me ttmolese );)rino1 ;>lo Vhiah 1s 1nsor1bed "by 
ne.ture 11 or nbJ birth 11 on the being or man. Rather, it 1B 
God ~, 3-m$elf ,:1 lO hne ·wrt tten the ,'~ro~ '"; yo,-4011 on ma.n 'e 
rnoraJ. pr i nc·i ~1l e s when confronted by the neoe~alty of an 
ethioa.J. or:oi c~ l) bu.t (led ~Hmnelf has Wl'i'tten on hie heart 
,1ha. t he cfrwuld flo in tht:!.t part1.oula.r si tu.ation, I t ohoulc! 
also Lo not.eel t.!1::t t the 
~ / "' J / x-~ o,~,s , not on the i,ovs or the ,rr,a-r?;,<'7 • In re.at, 1 t 1s 
not so.r) l"i~:a.i·1r.; thtvt, 1t is tlte 1<w.es/ .. in wh1ch God's will 1s 
witns-ssoo to t h e heathen, f or in Bibllaal usage tho hos.rt 1s 
the in.,·oat !XU:~t of r.10.n and tha point 1':rom wh1oh Gprings h1 s 
·ro aotion. 1-<oLed,'.i.. and 11me.n 11 oannot be seoaratad. If the 
,, 
~er0 ,.. is ,;·l'ri t t sn on the """'e ~ I« , t hla mean e thn t man a.e a 
whole, from :tno1de out, i s oe.1181 upon to do God 1 s will. 
T'ne e;e1.1i ti ve absolute of Vo 15btO d.escri be& 1n detail 
who.t happen.a w'hen that which 18 1tr1tten on tho hGflrts of the 
Gsnt1 l ea b eOQ,Gea rna.nifest. According to one !nter9retat1on, 
th , ., " ,, J.' means that tho 8 ~Vj,4.µo1e7ueovq-?5 °'"?'~~ 7''1S (IIJl'H ')cr,wS 
69 Nygren, OJ,?• ..s!.l•, P• 124• 
7
°For t.h i s and t h e following eant(rQoes I ·tun indebted to 
Walter Gutbrod, Di9 \' aullniso!)~ An~"lrooolo e (Stuttgart-
Berlln ~ Wo J{ohl11a>!:mor varlig,. !9 , P• 
-
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ocneaienoe of t h~) Gent,.l,ss bears witness to and eubstantieteS 
71 · .!'ind 
the work r., :· t he IB.w written 1n tha heart. T'r.ooo ~110 .1.-
Ne.turnJ. !2.w 1n t l·. i G 9a.asasQ beUove that the oonGoienoe 
bears lri. tne ns ·t;o and th.or9fore proves tho existence of} 1a 
Watur s:l i,a,:1 tn t he .heart. uo~evor, 1n t ble verse the ;".,_ 
£: i,<r,s i ~ ~·,i oture{.l e.s a ·w1 tnese ,-rhioh is eeparated fro:n the 
self' and u.h:i..oh pa.seas juclg!nent on the o.ct1one of the salt •. 
ju<.1Gll1An·t r;;(-·11. ch a mo.n ho.a k& the ~ 2£, or !]. conjunction 
,-,1th the or115:i.nal oormo1oumiaas or tho l>.at.1172 Thus t.r10 
oont!!ci~nco i8 not t.he sou.roe of montl obligs.ticn, ~s in 
modex•n thou~!'l t. '.Lhe words of' Romr:i.ns 9:lb shou t !-iat t ::is 
-r;s q-11r .. ,J~frt, ... 1S µo" 'Er .,,~,i;,io1r, ~rti , where t he oonE\cienoe 1.s 
portrE).y ed as eta110.i.n5 OV$.l" ,?.ge.tns t the Cf,;': of .fa.ul. 73 
!il·thoug1i. many int,er!:)l':Jters b.elieve that the clause 
µ.,, .. f J ~ • II J1ro.Ao rov)"--:..,.. .. u· refers to tho oo-nf'Uoting 
thought s wi t h i n a.n '.i ndividual parson, it would saem d1f't1cult 
for t he c onfl :i.ot:tn£5 t houghts of ono conooience to not 
11 u , > 1, , , as Sohls.tter be tween ou0 another, Jur.c.f" "''"'>A"'v • 
. , 74 8 ld therefore sean to r emtl:('L\:B.. The f"ol1oW'J.i1g senteno \-IOU 
exoellont 
r 
:reproduce '!' nul r 8 thott..ts,'1t i:IOI'9 closely: on tho day of judg-
men•t. the Gent.11ea i-r.lll r;lve vo!.oe to tt1011~ thour::hts by 
aocuei ng or e~cus:l,1g ·one anothQr, The meaning of verse 15 
then ls simply t1is: on t he la.st day, 1n t he judgment, the 
Gen t:i.1os wi.11 sh ow tha.t what the La.t·r requires ha.a been 
wr>l t ton on t h e.h .. heai•ts wb.en their oonscienee stands ovsr 
aga.lne t ·i:,heir oi-m ego i1nd passes judgment on what they he.vs 
done, a:nd .7 ,en t ~:.e Gent,i los aoouse or else exonerate ono 
~l.'hll$ t,ha 2t oi o enneept of Nnt'..!ral law and na.tuml 
theoloz :, i. s not to ha found in Homans l and 2, This is not 
t.o cJany ~-;i th lt.'11 .. l F.e.t•t,h eny rovel~tfon: of C-od a.t e..11 outsid..~ 
Jeau.s Chris te For t hese dha9tere assert em~ha.tically that 
God to 0vo1.."-living o.nd aotiva and confronts moo itlth H1s 
tru tl.1 11nd ·:is 1·ti 11 at. al J. times. i{o~·~avor; these pasae.c;es in 
t101na.n e 1 1.1nd 2 a ::."e ,!.n tegra.l atepn i n t h e un1f1 e<'i :r~.Nature 
of +:1ts ft:;:-st great, section of Romane, ltlB--3:20, Beth 
Jews and <J.ent:!. las are under t.he judgment of God beee.use t h.ey 
have made of Hlz :revelation a.n tntelle<ttualiatic deduot1on 
from the naturo of the univerne nnd have not wide-1,stood 1 t 
obed.ient.J.y as Hie word directed pe~$ona.lly to them. 1he 
Gent.5.les have dona this by exohantsing the glory of God t"'or 
that of t he ·c l:"ea.ture: the Ja-,1s, by mt1k1ng, t.hemselvas the 
~roud possessors of tho J,.ai,,r., 75 Thu..s the purpose Qf 1:18--
3120 is to show 't,ha.t it ie the revelation ot God 1n creation 
75 8 · Bornlta.mm, 22• Q; t .. , 25 • 
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d 1 · f \ 'ti ..., I \ , "" M ffl8fi S tt.WaraneSS O TO £fro I"' 7"01.1 Yopov reoeTT roY , ~ T.t.lS 
"-'eSl-.,s Hhioh hoJ.c1. mo.n do'lm under t ua wrath o:r God; so that 
every mouth may be st.op!)ed ~nc.l the whole wol:'ld be held 
o.ooour&table to God (3: 19). 76 
It would. 'be neyond the sco~e of th1e paper to e-.aluato 
in <:leta.il the bearing ~-,hieh thle 1nvest1go.t1on ht!.S u pon the 
views c.onoern:l.ng Natural Ln.w onumera.ted at the end or the 
f1rat cbnptax· . But, the following, brie.t judgments could be 
ca.de, howevor tenta tively, The new Te.ata!i!,ent passages lthioh 
,1e inveo · j.e;e. ted do not aonnoot God• a revelation 1n the 
orea t1011 :•J1 t.~. the Woa~hian covenant. In tact, the Mew Test-
El.men t doot:J not eVEnl s peak of e. 11 l a.w or oreationo" For Jesus 
e.nd S to ,',4u1 Y;f'tJS is the t.~oaaio code contained 1n the 
Jewi sh sacred trri tinc;se However0 the 11 vl ng God do.es con• 
front men ln concrete st tua tlona \·11th the demand tha.t they 
do Hts ";·rill~ But thin does not mean the.t the New Testament 
en Joins the Church to proclaim God's wi J. 1 as Natural L.'\W to 
soo1atyo 11110 N0w Testamsnt, view 1s that 1uen do not lack 
11 knm11oo.ge0 o f God 'a will but the inner relationship with 
God which is necessary to rmt thin will into eff'ect. Thus 
we fl nd the ·zew 1:estar::1r:mt wr1 ters proela.1m1ng YdJl-0 S so t.."lll.t 
man might ''know'1 (Romci 3 :20, 7 t7) sin in the most exietential 
! 
76oth,~r at.t,e.iaots to dieoover Nature.l Law in the Bible 
have been m.ada 
O 
·some 01" these are suggested in the t i tle of' 
an ea3ay b y -Amoa No Wi lder, '*Eqctvnlents of Natural Law 1n 
tha 'l1eaoh.ing of .reeue,tt ~ou;rna l; 2!, !jeligion., XXVI (1946)1\ 
125-35. 
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through fe.1 t.h 1 n Ohr1 et. Tr 
77 A prospeot uG of an 1mportant. worl~ dealing w1 th t.he 
i3ubject. of t h is pa per hae juet been called to my attention: 
nax I.ac1ttneA.n, . Vom q,l]~~mn1e, dat- ~ohoofung (Stuttgart: 
EVa ne;e l:tsa,hes VeFi'at5ewe-r.ke). ~e ~oo.k was publl.shed e1thor 
1n 1951 or 1952 <> J\000~1 1't'lg t o t.he pro8peetue,. the author 
off er e ~ or1 t.:J.oe.l exmni m1tion of th~ history of the 1nt er-
pr-e t o.t1.on or t1~0 four New '.l'estt!!.rrrEmt paesa5~a treated in 
th1,s oapei•" The per 1od o:f h 1st o'.!'y <l:itamlned extands f'!'om 
t.rie soo o:nd century to t he beginning or Orthodoxy. Th& 
aut hor c oncludes, aeooroing to t h$ prospectus, t hat t hese 
Wew Tes t.a:nent 9c.ssages point unmistakably to the self-
rov ... l a t .i on of :Jo<l i n OJ:"taation. Heverthelees, he maintains, 
t his p,1·01i c:m l t.ea.ch i ng ~1111 h.~ve to be :rreed from oertain 
trodi tional t h.Gol of ioal f ormulll.ti one; and new formulations 
,1111 ha ito to bo devi sad.C? T.h1s book , 1 t a p9ears• will be 
1ndiop en ~2.bls f or> a l l future work dealing ,r1th t h e inter-
Pl."'e ta:'c..i.on of t .. bese New '.I'esw.ment pa.ssagesp espeo1elly in 
t !"~a:i.r a lgni f l c n.n os for. systoma.t1.o theology. 
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